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Unforgettable 
Pomona General Store revitalizing 
origin, business and community 
By Jba SCftIe often used as a meeting place lor the 
sa.lnt Writer community. he added. 
The l02-year-old Pomona General IUght now. most of our profits have 
Store sits about a mile from Illinois 127 gone back into the store:' Gibson said. 
011 Pomona Roed. 15 miles lIOl!th of "We hope that the store wiD become 
Murphysboro, and acn. a gravel1'08t1 more profitable in the future. It is self 
from the railroad tracks which used to supporting now," he said. 
bring hundreds of people Into a thriving "'It's a thing of the past," Pilbean said. r=:.- in the Jate 1800's and eatly "How ma~ general stores do you see 
nowadays? 
A single .duD red ptoline pmnp stands "People have come in and told 111 what 
outside, just under the white weathered the store was like as Ior« as 50 years 
~ behind wbleh the red brick ago." Gibson said. "It only seems right 
building, a lIlCIIIUJDent to the put, rests that it should look that way now." 
placidly. Inside and to the right of the door 
The storm door swings open easily, !hi stand metal shelves 011 which large 
it bas since 1920 . ..". building that "'_IrJe Im_ of herba resL "We have a housed the original store bumed aown in ...- _ .. 
19i1'. and eonstnICtiOll was started variety 01 herbs that people use for 
im-....... -teIy 011 .~ buildi .... to ...... _~ cooking, teas and medicines," Gibson 
lllCU1G ...... ...,. .-.. .-..... said. "Of course. it's against the l.aw for 
it. The business is 102 yean oId," said me to give any advICe 011 treating 
Vince Gibson. 39. balf-owtlft'oI the store. yourself WIth herbs as medicines, but it·s 
Gibson and his partner, Mike Pitbean. surprisllll how many people out h«e 
32, are ia tile proceta 01 restoring the still know how to do thaL" Rose hipa 
store to Its original look in the 1920'S. slippery elm bark, ginseng. ud 
Gibson and Pilbean bought the store curry are iDcluded. ..in the __ ""'" ..... , ..... .. 
.,.'~_ ..... ,-n.-, .. _ ..... B ... ' .. ,_ ............... " 
different reasons for the restoration th. metallhelvintt .. ith woodeD display 
proJect. GiblOll said. "In order for the cases. like were oriJinaUy in the store .. 
business to survive, the store has to be Gibson said. ' 
like it is, • ~l store. It cant be like . "You can find these alllM!l'." Gibson 
the big chains, " he said "Pomona is our saM! 01 the wooden diapJay eases -Web 
home. We both reel that tht> store is.n he has already refinis.bl!d and used to 
asset to the community." The store is display the awes wares.. One 01 the 
TIle P __ Gellenl .......... Ita 1m .... ,.. .... ....., apicelCllral 
naa_.",. Back ....... ,..., .. dIaia ...... - ........... ..... 
........ ......, ... a ................... "..... .............. 1f . 
...... ", ............ ) I, ~ 
refinished cases displays organically 
grown popcorn. beans and rice from its 
~ near the froat CJf the store. Behind 
It are bins containi!!.IJ floun; and rolled 
oats. Gibson and Pilbean are in the 
process 01 restoring an oId-fastn.JOed 
soda fountain to sit by the displaYlI. 
Tbe smell of burning .. ood lil~tly 
perfumes the air. At the center or the 
stOft is a wood burni", stove, toaJting 
the iP~or Oft cold fan and wiD!er days. 
• i& does • real good job ~. ileepi~ It 
warm in here, ""en 011 ibe co. deat winter 
=)0." C~ ;;aid. "We-.c ~ ~ 
to restore IkJIDe old rockers t!' put around 
it 110 peopJe could sit next '0 it in the 
winter, but they .re,usuany !Old pretty ~,. .fter .they ue set oW 011 the 
Door r so ~'e baver·.1 been able 10 do 
that." 
A table is ,iIaced near the large froot 
windows f4 aie !lt0ft and to the Ief, of the 
~. ~ cbanginJ coAors 01 autumn 
tt...'Ve8 can be seen thnJugb the windows. 
fnmed in red c:heckered draS-. "Tbe 
tahle is a place for customers to eat then-
san.iwicbes," Gibson said. In front of the 
l!!~ ~ it ~!"i~~ dispI.!!y ~~ 
containing :!\afty varieties 01 cheeses 
and meats, which are used to make thick 
sandwicbes. 
Metal sigr_ advertise bygone branas 
01 soda froII.l the fellow walls eI the 
establistlln~. "AD ." these sigDS are 
pretty old, even ~.:.gb they don·t looIl 
it," Gibsoa said. "'I've found them here 
snd there and restored them to tbeir 
original shape," 
Snme 01 the· old ~nds 01 soda 
advertised .. the sigaL are stiD sold at 
the store. kept CGId by • restored pop 
cooler __ the herb shelves. "That pop 
machine was ~ fmished • few days 
ago." Gimon .. id. "'It'. from the .... ., 
sos. t faund it sittinl outside i:I the opeD 
weather, fauDd GUt wbo owaed it Ud 
bought it." 
"We tnd die pap ill from MiaaUri." 
Gibeoa aaicL "'!ben'. aD oW IU1 ... 
that has aU the bottling rights to these 
old brands of pop and he bottles it. We've 
had people come in wbo have said that 
they remember some of these brands 
from when they w~ kids." Ski and 
Double Cola are two unusual brands sold 
at the st'Jft. 
For those who prefer to brew their 
own. the store bas root beer mix and 
bottle caps. "''hose caps aren't even 
madt anytOOre:' Gibson said. The boxes t'e ~ps weft) found in some old Sled. 
Tbe counter around the cash register 
is sUl'TOU~ with candies. mucb to the 
delight of younger customen. A large 
barrel aDd pump at tlM! back of the store 
dispen8es kerosene. ,. A ... A 01 ~
living here don't have !lectricity, so It's 
a necessity for them." Gibsoa said. 
Early morning busill4!SS at the store 
comes from those wbo live in 01' around 
Pom1lllll, including Albert Miiler, 82. the 
oldest resident 01 the small '!ommunity. 
'''!'his used to be a pretty good sized 
towD back in Hoorer's days;' Miller 
.. id. ''Tnen: was tiIree stores, a railroad 
station and factories in town at one 
time." 
Miller said __ t as the young people 01 
Pomona grew up, they moved away to 
find work ill other places. leading to the 
decliDe in population. The ton Dow has 
a populatio:' 01 about 65, he said .• ~ 
01 them are corniD8 back DOW. thougb, ,. 
be said. 
. People from out 01 towD come in later 
ill the day. The store ~ back 
memories to many 01 its older visitors. It 
is the GIlly store hi 1-'a.Dona whidt 
survived the population migratiort. 
'-J1Iey just don't have anything like Ibis 
anymore," one older Yiaitor C'9IDIIleated 
10 PllbND and Gibeon. "Yau deMrve a 
lot 01 c:redit lor what yeu are tryinI to do. 
It is • ""l1OOCi thbwt. It briJIp bKk • Iotol",~ . 
Consmnm.ate. ,a.-tist. 9' ~ords 
commw1icates understandi~g 
By "'&!Iri Ta.,.., 
News~ 
Sina a song e( people. Si"l a song of 
Africa. Sing a poem. sing a pl.ly, Jube 
Ogjsi. Sing and communicate. 
Ken: Use. klri kia! kisl. 
ne ..... eunI raUied • 
..... daIIda ... eal."' •. 
Ken IIese. kiri Idal klsi ... 
This he writes in the poem "Musician 
and Dancer," from his collec=tioa 
entitled ''Omajuwa.'' 
.lube Ogisi (pronounced Wbo-b. O~ 
~t is a poet.. playwright. publisher. 
1ICtcJr, diredor and scholar. Ten yearw 
lIP be earne to the United States from 
Nigeria 10 study psychology, and now, at 
36, is a Ph.D. candidate in guidance and 
~ at SIU. But his three years 
bere !lave been his most productive-
..-tistic:ally. 
I-'~ !:.egan b) writing poetl'J in high 
8I:boal in Warn, ~ State. Nigeria. 
He wrote lben for the same reason he 
wt"ie now, to express his emotions. In 
higI>. sdIooI. he woo national honors f ... 
~. ms, but stopped writing ama y in disillusionment when a publisher rejected two DOYeIs 
that Ogisi thought were terrific. Now, be 
says, be realizes they were "trash." 
His arrival in t:te United StattS ended 
his avoidaDce CJi writing. Many things in 
this country compelled him to 
cammunicale. "America wasn't the 
iliad CJi mill and honey that ~! was built 
.. to be." be said in a rich, mllSicaily 
eloqUent VCJice. He expressed this i~ng 
iJa "Homesidmess:" 
11taYe. ramlly.bId .. tribe 
I .... e. UiIte.IHIt ....... 
J "'ft ...... It .. DOc_airy 
I"'ft.~,"'t .... iad 
Far.y ..... lsNek ..... e 
WillI .Y f_Uy acr.s die OceaJI 
WIIiR lsojavll .. die .. ids& 
Of aIieII race." nI&ure. 
Communication is • major theme in 
many of his worb, because. he said. 
most of the prot;lems in the world come 
from a lack !if communication. He 
wishes to reach aU people, not • specific 
group ... culture, as he universalizes the 
feelings in "Homesickness," the poem 
could apply to anyone. 
But his .. ork often has an inevitable 
African cadence. When writing about 
African experiences. Ogisi said that be 
thinks of the poem in his nati~ language 
and then writes tn English. When 
expressing American experiences, be 
thinks and writes in English. a language 
he has studied since grade IIChool. Never 
does he write in the language of his tribe. 
the ltsbekiris. 
The African voice, ... viewpoint. is not 
mlKh different !!'Om traditional 
cultures'-Japanese, Eskimo, American 
Indian, and Aztec, he said. "They aU 
express the same things-the hardships 
of living. Only the imaIles are different. 
The Eskimo wiD speak of survival in the 
bitter cold and the African of the .~Ie 
beat. but the themes are basically the 
same." 
He was stretched out. relaxed like a 
cat. on a bean-bag dwur in the !~ 
room of his Carbondale horne. A 
of something classical was fain~y 
playing on the stereo, and he spoke With 
ease and interest. 
"Whether I wanted it to or not. the 
American culture has changed the way I 
see things. I'm. writing about thi"" I 
never would have written about if I 
never had come here," he said. 
The i~a lor "Weaver Birds," a play 
that the Wasbington D.C. Back Ailey 
Theater has chosen as one of its 
.... orkir.g.. plays, came fror.; 41 
newspaper article about a black .. om.m 
that was kicked out of a -::burcb in the 
South. He set the action in a mental 
institutit'n, the btckground lor which he 
received as a Jackson County 
As ........ "Tile Mirrar,h .... tile ski ........ Friday'. "Afrieaa RIta. 
Dnaa," .hz",ogisi ls ferertl .. eat Ind. allef' •• wife ., __ "' .. era'_" 
YiIiaiItt IIer ladler. Friday'. pftse,aeatia. offered etpt lINIn ....... u _ ... 
.. aM Africa. eJlperieaee. (S&alf,.... by 0.. PNisIer. 
'Daily Fgyptian 
........... cIaiIy in the Joumobsm ond E1M>tIon. 
~. -. Sotufdar ond Sunder. "-
-, _ ond .......... lor Sou ........ III ....... 
~.c-...... Iicoliol ......... ~. 
a. 62'D'. s.a.n6-ct.ss ......... paid at CortIor.. 
.... ...-. 
PoOic-. of ... Daily EIMItIon.,. the ... _ 
o-'!Idi., .............. SIa_ ..... ishMI ..... .. 
, ...... t ...-- .. .... odminialratbl ar ..., 
....... _ ...... u_ty. 
~ ond .......... office iocatM In c_ 
- IIuifding North w..... phone 536-
3311. V_A. S_fiscaloHic«. 
P~2, Ooilyfgypfian. Htwelll'ber 13.1978 
$ubocnptiolt..- _ II' __ ... 17.50 too 
.... -"'- in Jodt_ ond _roundi..., _ 
'IS __ .... 50 lot ... _ .... w ............ 
UftitooJ SIa", ond S20 __ ar 'II for 1-.'_ 
th& inofllot .... ~ 
EdlIar ... ~ ..... ~ "-IOteEdiIar . 
....... _ Mondar EdItor ..... Ulre!dt: EdI ...... -
..... EdItor. Ed ~ Nr ... EdItors; Jodo 
It ........ ..., ANt McNuI., . ..,.,... .--. 
Terri • ......, ..... MdAny. _ 0..-, KatIty 
..., ... IhoIoIIaId: Sports Editor. co-g.l'~ 
EI_ """',..... Editor. MarcIa ..... _ I'hoto 
Edltot. Mille Gitobofta; I'oIificof Edilar ....... .-. .... 
DiJ'ftdag .ls .. ,rile," ,Ia,M Ity J_aita Gaye, gracI_te .-Ielll III lpeec. 
patlHllotEY, Ja. 011&1 d~ ~&Ms ........ 1tdGr. 1'IredGr a .. 
playwrigllt ... ls ritaal dra .... TIle ,la, .. preIt'IItM las' Frida, neaial • 
H_e ENMalics A_itarbuD Ity Otisi'. 1roIIpe, TIle Wes .. j_1d PIa,.en. 
(818ft pit .. It)' Brea& era .. er' 
psycllologist. He also made the .. oman 
an African. 
Ogisi said there is a differenee in the 
.African blacks' . and the American 
bia..--ks' points of view. "In Africa, .. e 
havoe been exposed to slavery. but it is 
different. The woman in the play is more 
rr.moved; more indiff~eor ·0 the 
situation.~ 
or bis 13 plays, several have been 
produced at SIU by either the Black 
Opetl Laboratory Theater or The 
Wesanjumj Players, a group he sta!'fed 
three yearw ago. He said he started the 
!P'OUP !Ui' two main reasons: to provide 
black art .. here so little was beirC done, 
and to be able to see his .. orks lIII stage 
so tho_, he could make tile r.ecessary 
revisi~. 
Often, Uw. ideas , ... his plays come 
from pbUir.ophic:al essays be writes that 
are "ar[(umeots with myself." 
Philosophy interests bim, and he U8I!S 
the esu.ys to S«t out his thoughts. U an 
idea isn't complex enough to fill an 
::::. thea it might become a poem. be 
A few of these "arguments" have 
appeared in Aim. "a magazine I ... racial 
hannoay and peace." It as hued ill 
Chicago and geared for lenenl 
imerests. Ogisi is an UBOCiateed.itor f ... 
it, but basn't had time I"I!CeDtly to 
contribute much, he. said. 
But be wanted to see his poetJy and 
plays let into print, 10 be created Black 
Egret Publicationl. "n is not reall7 bon 
yet, it's just an idea still," Ogisi u;d., 
Bieck Egret bas pubiulfted "OmajurA." 
his first collec~' ~ of poems. this faR. 
This spring it pL :- '. to publish "T .. ilight 
Visions," a longer 'poetry coUectioa and 
"rutuals":two short p~y ..... U by Ogisi. 
With the increaser' explllUl'e his art 
has been receiving, ~isi said be has 
learned to accept CrillClSlll. "The public 
scrutiny used to bother me, I used to be 
too sensitive. There are two types of 
~Ie I bate-the group that says, 'Ob 
It'S good,' .nd the group that says, 'i 
hate it.' without being able to leU me 
why. They just don't do me any good." 
Ogisi tbinb be win return home in a 
couple 01 years. "My family is there. 
and Nigeria needs psychologists, 
altJn.gb I'm not that altruistic. I'd like 
to .. ork with a commlmity !beater and 
start a group, working .. ith kids." 
Despite his varied and intense talents, 
Ogisi is no mystery to himself. He bas 
found his "place in the univerwe," be 
-id. "my identity is my poetry." 
Soamg a SOl1& fA youne1C. Jube Oaiai ... 
TIIbty .... e ~rw. a .. U" time, 
TIle pa. crt- at .. e Ia nil. 
A lot .. IIIeIIIGI'Ies edto .. wit. 
,..,..en .... nll.y.a.-lden ....... 
.. • .. I .... )'tiIDe ... aU~ 
AlI,eek ...... I .... 
A~well .... rIl ... 
WIlen IDU)' flit.. reID ....... a" 
Mp. 
... ··A SDail of TIme. •• 
Beg your pardlin 
ntere was an incorreet statement in 
Wednel;day'. Daily EKYDtian in an 
editorial CCIIICel'IIing tile unp.clunent of 
:student President GarrickoCUnton 
Matthews. The editorial aid it .. " 
constitutional requirement that the 
student p~t maintain a minimum 
GPA of 2.0 The eoastilution says the 
president m .. t bave a 2.0 GPA or be in 
good academic: standinI. ,. 
...... HaIlteH. ...... etae.a .......... plty ...... 'hal Ute 
Wl'ftUp ., _ .................. c ..... lie ..... lite at .... _ 
"'seIf ... a ... pIe .. Ills CWTeId exIIiW .... "AIdeps)'" _ ""~lM!CeBII 
........ tile Stadeat CeaI4!r, 
Roots: minois'. innovative educator' 
Thill Is 1M lint part I. • Utlft.,.rt 
M'I"Ift _ the "F.ther ., Ed •• u.. .. 
:!=-.;;' =~!.~·:-::Ls a:",w': 
c ............ brilll"l' the ('hit War. The 
first part ..u. u.. .... y .. Ill .. , IIf. and 
H~mpllsh .. ents Ie s-tbent llliaeis. 
n.. 1ft"'" roart will examine &be ... 
eIf.rift ... , Roois left. the Ta ... .--
fa ......... M "*--e.. TIle ...... part 
will .. " .... ...., vi IUs .......... lAp. 
""'bert Rooca. whe ~.me • .w. .... 
OIi ... Dd frieD. wlUt ...... ('lIMa ED-lAi 
all4ll CIli •• " Ka....... .. die .... I-w. 
.&reIMle 'f,r .c_trel ., Chi •• ·s 
.nnua~t. 
By Joint Carter 
S&aff Writer 
Perhaps the name &Ciajah Guernsey 
Roots doesn't ring cathedral brlts. but 
anyone that has spent a day in an IIlinora 
school has been in r.onlac\ .w,t4 . ~" •. 
man's ideas on education. 
Roots g."eW up in the East. but moved 
to Tamaroa. 125 miles north o( 
Carbondale), in the mid 1830's and spent 
mta of his life there br(ore moving to 
Little Rock. Ark., in his later years. 
ID the early 1830's. Roots deduced 
that existing teaching methods did little 
more than make parrots wt 01 thP. 
pupils. Though he never saw • book on 
the subject, he resnlved that hit students 
would Ieam by thinking rathe- than by 
I'Ok memorization. With this COI~t in 
mind. Roots originated the graded (or. 
nonnaI or free, IChool • tha, is. first 
8J'Ade, !IeCODd grade, and 50 forth. 
Though Roots. who was inDuencial in 
the paSlla~ of the law establishing SIU. 
first lJI'IpJemented this method ,,,bile 
teaching in Carbondale. he carried it 
with him to Illinois where he would tEe 
it again. He carne to Ulinois as a civil 
engineer (or the Alton and Shawnn-town 
railr.,ad. but, when the state'S funds for 
the project 1. \eel uP. he went back to 
Coorl/itlator explaitls progran.s 
educating. 
In 1839. Roots built a log cabin south 01 
Tamaroa that double«! .~;s his home and a 
boarding school for one pupil. He named 
it Locust Hill Academy 314 cor..tinued 
his t.?aching there [or .>even years, 
instroctilll{ more than a few pupils who 
wf!Uld eventually beeome promim>nl in 
monelarv and commercial circlt's. 
Among hIS students \I.-as Murphysboro 
!l8tJve John A. Logan. who became a 
gt'neral in the Civil War. 
In UW6. Roots moved ,rom his cahin to 
teach at the Spar~a Seminary II, 
RarKWIph County. His success with 
educating continued there.but in 1851 be 
returned to surveyint for the railroad 
and routed the Ulinois Central line from 
('..entralia to Carbondale. In the· xess, 
Roots used his influence to hcive !he 
railroad curve past his ~t HiU 
home. ft wasn't that Roots enjoyed being 
awaken in the night by locomotives, but 
rather. he 'JVas malung his bome and 
farm a sanctuary for runaway slaves. A 
!leCond cabin that Roots built at Locust 
HiD had a hollow bmk waD for biding 
sIa~. and his barn bad a bole hidd~ 
beneath it that was probably used to hide 
.laves as weD. 'I'he abolitionist wasn't 
always too popular with his neigh • .ors. 
thoogh: once they threatened 10 tar-a~ld· 
feather him. but he manageo to faU out 
of sight until the air had cleared. 
Roots· devotion • though. W"'J to 
education. After completing his I"dilroad 
WOf'k. he went back to teachillg and was 
involved in it in one capaci~' Of' another 
until his death 1887. He lobbied heavily 
lOf' the Free School Law of 1865. and is 
recognized as one of the founding rathers 
of the lIlinN" State Tt'achers Association 
118531. of which he was elected president 
in 1'159. Roots was appointed to the 
lIIinoia 8oa1'd of Educatitwl in 1865 and 
8el"l'ed there until his death. 
Lifestyling helps studentsbranc~ out 
By Jill MkheUdl his life. We use indivi~!~ prograrns .. ~,,~,",>· . . . ,.. .. 
~ff Writ« for changes and a seH-monitonng form ;;t ... :~.~. .... . 
The Lifestyling Program v: the 01 enford. thGse changes. ~""~\~>. 
StuciMt Wen- Resource Center ,ives Hf. Is ~ ,.. ~ .. tallt about ~... .. . ~~ •• "'. 
IIlUdems the cu- Ie ~ .at ..... .... -........ -6 f if't-.. _ :."'~ ...' . 4. '.' . 
new and differing lifestyles aDot to cope C-_fII', .. E ... w.,. - e ~-~ are .- .. .• :r:.: ..... ,.. .. 
with the ones that they are in 00.. =lft'iert~::'. ~!s~:ti e is a~~:. ,". 
But many people get the wrong idea of ' "tv ~ Iif 
what lifestyl1ng is. Scott Vierke, that changes. penon s q v" e. 
coordinatcr of the Lifestyling Program. "People, especially students, who 
said. "Many people believe that the bave brought about changes in their 
conce;;: is Gne of an encounter 1f'OUP." lives through lifestyling find 
Vierke said. "I thi_ people believe that improvements not only in their study 
lifestyling is part of the 'groovy' cult habits, boa also in their relationships 
that eame out of the West Coast area • with otner students. boyfriends. 
few years ago. This is DOt what we are girlfriends. or' Iovers_ Tbey ~ enjoy 
doing." life more." 
Vierke said that tbe lifestYlin~ Tbe UfestyUng Program at sm be«an 
c:oncepts be and the members of his stai. in 1976. It is one 01 only three such 
are promoting are geared for the university programs in the United 
Millwest and college life. in particular States. The other two are at the 
SIU, The program is for everyone Vniversityof Wisconsin at Stevens Point becau..~ ever~one has a life and and the University 01 South Carolina. 
everY"" bas his own way of living it- Vienu: .id. 
theii style. Vierke said. 
Pec1pla go to college primarily to get "Slu..ients are lucky to attend a 
an education. break family .,ties. univen,ty like this. with this 
establish an identity. wark on a Un!t!l' advanldge." Vierlte said. "We have 
and establish habits CGIICIucive to health. gotten IICOI'1!S 01 requests (rom other 
Vierke said. But another important part coUeges and universities for the project 
01 college life is baYing fun. and that is outline that SIU follows." 
where lilestyling comea in. Vierke said that ecoor-my is one 01 the 
For example. the programs the cent« reasons that :-itiW. beal~, through 
bas conducted this semester bave been lifest)ling. bas ~e 80 unportaDt. 
enjoyable, and we have gotten good "Tbe cost of medical care is 
responses from the people involved. unbelievable these days and it is going to 
V~~ s:~ ma~gement workshop get worse. People ~ can't afford to he 
~tps students deal .. ith stress on a day- sicK ... 
to-day basis because we have found in 'Jne;e is also the humanism side. 
studies that stress is • part 01 every Li:.-.styling is promoting health in . a 
college student's tile." be commented. more human way. This is less c:tJ&tly m ~1Iat the student ~rns in attending terms of lost human energy .than 
the workshop is bow to co;»e with and treating disease and illness, be said, 
n.!\R8ge stress. "So often students say "When you th," about it. the name 
they don't have time. 10 we also help 'health service' does DOt connote being 
them with time management that wiU aid. The word bealth in the title should 
payoff in bett« grades and bett« mean a place to be bealthy. DOt. place 
re~~t· ~troI program has been to be ILdl," Vierke said. 
high ' clem nd.too. V;erke said "When a ~noa Wns one of the groups very In a,.. . in Ii(estyling," vi;':' said. "we give 
"We don .. look at weight ~ as the mta bim -ethin~that be wiD remember 
important outcome. bu! that • penon ...,... da lif bas INrned toexerdse.lnd takes a more an.: ~lre with 'm in bis every y . e. 
coms.rehensive look u his life throu;.l "Lifek;,img is a long-term way of liCe 
the fog of weight. that allows people to make their own life 
Viel'kesaid that tt.elifestyling COfK.'ept ;='a=--an:= a'!::::e~.:t 
ill comprebensive. "We look at what • we are here to see that they are not 10 
perP"n does in bis life. In this way. we likely to happen," \1ierke concl~. 
Can. help him clarify values and impt"0V6 
SIU security officer 
thanked for brave action 
We at Southern Hills family housing would like to 
graciously thank the l"t!IIOU!'Cefu SIU security officer 
who. last SWlday, in front 01 several children and in a 
professional manner without thought for his own 
safety effectively employed his hilly club to gallanUy 
beat to death a harmless and confused raccoon. More 
examples of ir.celligent law enfon:ement like &his are 
net'ded If _ ever hope to Iict the appalling problem of 
wild animals trespassing on Uoiversity property. 
Keep up the $WeD work. 
Chmlopher A. Ducey 
Senior, Design 
Laura Jeanne Ducey 
Senior. Forest Science 
Don't like it? Go north 
As an alumn. 01 SIt' I would like to say how much I 
enjoyed :.he Homecoming·Halloween street party. All 
memories of tbe "good old days" came back to me. It 
" )oV~~ nice to see &he "spirit" of the old SIU return. even 
if It s on!y for two days. This and the forests. are what 
made SIU different from the other schools in Illinois. 
and if students don't like it, they should an transfer to 
Northern WiDDis University. Thank you for your time. 
DavidDost 
Alumni, Special Education 
Bike path importance 
misses impulsive pen 
"1ft regards to Mr. ':!l!m Michael Williams' letter 
about the proposed bicycle plaD on designated paths. I 
feel his pen IS much too impulsiw. 
I am a transfer student. haviq attended two major 
universities iD the past two yE'a.... Both of these 
schools ha\<e bike paths. The paths are engineered so 
mI. it makes bicyclial on campus fun. 
Here at SIU, the lack of bicycle paths makes riding 
tough, dangerous, and tricky. weaving in and out 01 
the crowd nskial many rossible collisions. 
With the number of birycles at tbis campA. bike 
paths are desperately needed. .. . 
Apparently, ,OU. Mr. Williams; are 'one of those 
pedestrians who walk around aimlessly. forcing 
cyclists to wee'''' !D and out of the crowd, risking 
seri,.ous aceider.ts. Kenneth Solow 
Junior. Public Relations 
Nov. 9 column applauded; 
All advised to read 
My congratUUltion to Ed Lempinen for his column in 
the Wednesday. Nov. 9 edition 01 the DE. At a time 
when I feared the DE was falli~ away into naivete 
. aw.I bias, be has temporarily resurrected our daily 
source 01 news. 
Not only was the editorial well written. it also 
contained a message the student population would do 
good to consider. If I may erudely summarize. ~ 
boys and girls. money is everything. Let '. not be 
hypocritical anymore and own up W our own policies. 
Let's start by getting rid 01 the Constitution and Bill 01 
kights. OK? That's what I thought. Now 10 ftnd that 
DE and read the column. 
Patrick Collier 
Junior, PhiJoeopby 
Figgins gets corrected 
For everaI weeks DOW Sen. Gary Figgins has held a 
misconception on the dealings of the &peCiaI Senate 
meeting of Oct. 13. Because of this misconception 
Figgilll bas attempted to bold up or defeat several 
important piece:' 01 legislation. Heo bas also attempted 
to ruin the a ~bility of the Senate with his 
insinuations. 
lmpeachment, Thompson Point and DI~ all dtClw fire 
Figgins has stlted that the Senate threw aut the 
constitution when we voted to dispense with Roberts' 
Rules of Order. At the meetilU( ID question Sen. Gil 
Freund attempted to point out Figgins' mistake. as I 
did at the Nov. 8 meeting. Unfortunately it a~ ... 
that Figgins has failed to recognize his mistake. 
Hopefully the following wiD cure him of his slight 
ignorance and settle the doubts 01 the student bcJdy. 
The Student Government By-Laws state that 
Roberta' Rules of Order wiD be ...... unless 
superseded by the constitution or by-laws. lft calling 
the meeting the President left out an element of the 
~~es 01 Order: The Const"jtution overrides this by 
g;VII!g the president ,."...:1' to call meetings without 
qualifications on tbis power. 
I wOU:d like to comment on Student President 
Garricll-Citnton Mdtthews' being set up for 
impeachment by the Student Sal8te. It seems that the 
Senate. along with Sen. Mary Haynes. is ~4ore thaD a 
bit overzealous in regards to Mr. Matthews' situation, 
which I feel was land is) a sel-up-and-shoot-dOWD 
situation with the charges being fabncated. but then 
what can a minority member expect in a 
"democratic" country like the U.S.A.? I believe the 
charges are dubious if Miss Haynes has to check into 
Matthews records to level them, and in violation 01 the 
Buckley Amendment. 
As for the dorm situation in Tttomll'Oft Point, my 
personal experien.'eS have shown me that TP is more 
like MP IMarquette Park in Chicagol. I have been 
told to "Get Off' because 01 my race and because of 
Criticism of coverage 
as racist called unfair 
f am writing in response to the letter wncmJing the 
DE treatment of blacks a~ng ~ lV. 8. I feel that 
Miss 'Jien's attack is unfair to the staff of the Daily 
Egyptian. U \be student body president 01 the 
University is being impeached. it is fl"lDt page news 
whelher the individual is white. black or otherwise. 
When a girl is attacked on campus or a city bank 
robbed, that too is news regardJesa of the race 01 t.hoR 
inv~~. Mias Allen need only look at the recent 
positive ~e of blacks running for govcrnment 
office or the daily coverage of SIU sports to see the 
one-sidedness 01 her letter. I agree totally that the 
Miss Ebonesa pageant deserved to be covered; 
however, the Dylan concert, HaUoween celebration 
and homecoming game involved a large Dumber oi 
pI!OJ)le and deserYed the coverage that they received. 
\\1Iile ( caD understand the disappointment 01 Mias 
Allen at the oven;ight. I don't feel that it is fair to 
attribute the incident to a "racist" newspaper staff. 
KenSmitb 
Sophomore, Radic.-TV 
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my snual preferences. to which I say ''Sticks and 
StOllPS ..... It is my opinion that those penons involved 
are 90 afraid 01 their sexuality (or lac:., 01 it) and are 
hiding something themselves. 
Last. but by no means least. is the Daily ERYPtian. a 
newspaper which I thought was joumalistiCafly non-
biased. I guess that f wu wrong. I. for one, wisb that if 
you cannot report or send reporters (in the case 01 the 
article on Dick Gregory) to repor. on black IOciaI 
affairs wilhout having to view them Ulna kkkontact 
lenses Coo misprint herel, then p;.~se refrain from 
reporting on them. period. Other than that, I will 
continue to find the stories and articles "amusial." 
W~ Bohannon D'arvelle Lyndaryn 
Freshman, Foratry 
At &his special meeting the Senate voted to dispense 
with the Rules 01 Order. This is the main gripe 01 
Figgins.lDvoting to dispense with the Rules 01 Order, 
the Senate followed proper procedures as set forth in 
the rules to dispense WI&h the rules. Therefore, no 
infraction occured. I hope this has cured Figgins of his 
miaconception. so he will allow the Senate to eonduct 
its busine8s witbout UDIl«eIArJ iDf.i:!maptioDs. 
Thomas Head 
Studeat Senator, Thompson Point 
All-powerful Carbondale landlords rape students 
In the past three years I bave been at Sot..hem 
lllinoia University, I have come to the grim realization 
that hundreds of students, including myseU. have been 
raped and wiU COIltinue being raped by the "an. 
powerful, .. indeper\deIIt landlords of Carbondale. 
First, they entice and lure us into believina they are 
the trustworthy. benevolent friend 01 the stuiIent. Most 
of us encounter their friendly smiling faces at the 
begiming 01 each new semester. We seem to feel they 
are doing us a genuine favor by proridiDg us with 
"comfortable," "adequate" shelter. . 
. Ul"lortunately, as we sign our contrar!tS we find 
ourselves stripped naked with w .. -bit.lftt damage 
dt"posits, utilit~its. advance payments. 
unnecessary su fees lmet clause upon 
ilTevenible ela~:e. Once we band them our checks. 
we are helplessly held in their power. Qances are the 
contra~ clo not allow nc:onsideratioas by the leasee 
under auy circumstances. otber than death or acu f1I 
God. 
Even though our SlIvin{s aeeounts ecream = 
for mercy. the Cal'bonLale landlords are " 
wringing their hands and frothing with greed. ne¥er 
giving the student • fighting chance. OceasionaUy. 
there aresbJltents that bnppea to avot.d these attacks, 
but there are also people who E'e anfortuDate enough 
to faU prey to these teacbiDl. 1J't!edy. money 
molesters, and find their cllaDces 01 ever trusfutg a 
Carbondale landlord again, to be doubtful. This is 
truly a grisly pidure the lal'ldlords have painted for 
tbemse1ves. but the really gruesome fact is that the 
students have _ other alternative but to succumb to 
their repeated abuse !II!DH!Ster after MmeSter. 
Cindy Tedtmaft 
Juniar, Psychology 
Senator tells how info on l\latthews was obtained 
This Ioetter is In response to the growing eoncem 
over the manner in which I obtained the information 
about the records 01 Student President Garridc-
Clinton Matthews. I will state again for J'.oae who 
were unable to attend either of the Senate meetings in 
which this Ltatter 01 impe.ac:hmenl was cUseusaed, that 
there was nothing illegal or improper about the 
manner in which I obtained my information about his 
records. I c:aUed the Offiee 01 Adm.itlJiODl and Recor :Is 
and identified myself and the reason for the 
information that I was ftqlM!Sting. I asked them if 
Garrick-clinton Matthews was • full time student in 
the spring aI 19711. The I't!SpCIIIIe was, quote: "He 
(Garricll.clinton Matthews) was DOt a full time 
student in the spring 01 1918. be bad only three 
IICJldemie boon." If &his infonnatiaa was not 
available for public knowledge. then why .... it given 
to me? I did DOtbing wrong intentionally. 
Second, when President Matthews took oIfice he 
signed • waiver Ulat al.Iowed the election 
commissi«ler accea to his records to determine 
eligibilty to bold offk:e. He waved his right to the 
Buckley Amendment when he siped the form, Tbird. 
be is a public official and thus he is open to publie 
appraisal. The students nave a rllht to know if be is 
eligible to bold oIfice. Fourth and finally. the 
University places requinoments on eYery oCher 
student organiution. If their leaden meet certain 
requirlementa, sudI as grade point average, should 
Student Government be any exception? 
There is, however. one &hial that everyone seems to 
be forgetting. The COIl8ideration should DOt be how I 
obtained u.;" information. but rathe1" whether the 
information is factual'r COI1"eCt. At this point in time 
the Student Life Office IS withholding their approval oC 
the release 01 &he information but eventuaUy the 
information should bP released for the obvious 
reuons. The people who have writtm the letter that 
appeared on Nov~ 9 should ask themsoelves: Where is 
Garrick~linton Matthews! The information 01 bis 
impeachment baa been publically available for at 
least one week and he has had two senate mee~ to 
eome and defend himself, so where is he? U aU of my 
Information is falsdied, then why bas President 
MattbeW8 faiied to appear before the Senate to dispute 
the charges! l\by bas he failed to come into the 
office? 
Please keep in mind that the most serious matter 
under consideration is that 01 malf~ and 
dereliction of duty. The four ciJarg5 dealing with his 
reeords are simply charges that are reasoos for 
impeachment. Malfeasance and deril!ct:on 0: duty are 
thoee items that weigh the heaviest In people's minds. 
For those wW; ~ ... ,,~ been to the Senate meetings. they 
bave beard "U 01 ~be evidence 01 malfeasance and 
dereliction to tile Student Government 01 £IU by the 
c:urreot administration. I will not go into detail here. 
Please bear in mind that although the manner in 
wtoa I obtained my informatioo is being questioned. 
::w!.cIenyiDg the. dtarga of malfeasance eM' 
IobryHaynes 
Student SenatGr. Thompson Point 
~ 
Jloody Blues' comeback 
rallks anlol'g best el"~r 
By ~"'R"" 
Sta" Wrt1.,. So there they _ on tile COVff of 
"~tave, " alllMlSt sa yeers an« 1M 
~Ieue of their last legitimate studio 
album.. T!te Moody Bluea, 
symbolically tagetilet'. enterin, a 
lighted psaaage fI'om out of tile 
dark_ into what looks 
-,iciutady \iIIe a reunion album. 
Suspiciously for a number 01 
rNScIIIs. to'int 01 all. if a band has 
anly ~ able to produce a areatest 
=m:!:~Ji~:!e ::: .!t C!!~~~ 
such classics as "I'm Just a Sintll!r" 
or ·'Questinn." botll Ilene n~ly 10 
~~u~~r. ~~ W~!:y'0 BC;:e!; 
material deals with cosmic 
1Ul'l'SIism, simple love songs and 
an ~R~ of Itope for tile 
future, 
While none of the band memben 
bav~ ftP«I8dy stnlllg vokes, .they 
bav~ Iftmed 10 compensate willi 
tight harmonIes aDd elaborate 
archestralioa, 
Besides the ~Iy memianfd 
I'fK'ker, Hayward is primarily 
('ollC'erned with Simple ballads 
featurinl his a~c JUitar. On 
"Had to "'all m LeYe" he highhgMS 
melody. while '"The Day We- Meeot 
Apln" miea mo~ '-vily on 
u..:bestratlOD and Tony Clarke-'s 
production to present its imallery. 
, Hayward's "Oriftwood" adds a 
saxophone for a _ wrinkle and is 
left-forantteft studio tracb since 
tm. it seems \iIIe it's about time 10 
bang it up. 
Secmdly. lIftause it doesr,'t take 
mUl'lt hindsight .. ~embo.!f what 
similar projects by the By;ds and 
Crosby. SUUS and Nub -.nded 
like. 
Third, and perbapa Inost 
alarming, eaC'h vl tbe ,roup 
members has turned out respectabfe 
)1!t IIDprofltable .... effon. since 
Ib~ band's demise, 
ThUB. lbt! album, 1M :lUbi!4!quenl 
tour and Londoo Record's Jargest 
ml!l'cltandising campaip ill history 
mak~ .ile Mooches the latest victims 
of .'the secOftCk'ominl hype:' ia 
-bich promiDent bands of the Wa 
are made CO Iooa foolish f. lbt! 5llke 
of addll~ • few dollars to their 
already abundant coffen. 
Fortunately, however. thin,. 
area', alwata wbat IheJ aero and it 
doeSD't t&Jle Joal to d'KOv~r 
"Or-La_" is amang the .. t at thIP 
• .... "'.'-~ ....... _t 
stucIo alburna. 
On "Oetayes," ead! vl tile baIId 
memllfon offers at least one 
compoa;tiaD. with Justin Hayward 
once again I!IItablishilC hiDl!lelf .. 
thegroup'. poet wUh four of lbt! best 
Iynca. 
Both aldt'S start wltb hilhly 
mythmic rockers. "Stl1)piD' in a 
Slide Zone . by Jolin Lodge and "Top 
Rank SUlIe" by Hayward. WIuIe 
neither of these match the power of 
simply SGM of lhe belt poetry he 
bas ever written: 
Just Iille driftwood CIl a ~m­
Left 011 tbe 1Ie.u..e vl IlJeep-JlI5t 
like tbe words that wouldn't 
Rhyme-Lalt in lbe dessert of 
li~ Time wails for no _. 
Performances by other members 
01 tile groop aren'l quite as stnJng, 
bu~ a~ generaJly rewarding. 
Lodge proVIdes an excellent 
fthicle fer Jimmy Ha_ell's string 
arrangements WIth "Survtval" and 
drummer Graeme Edge appears in 
good fc:nn boll! 011 back,beal and an 
• driving rocker called "I'll Be 
Level With YOU." 
Pro::'ably the only dlsturbinl 
J:m.rfu-mtt!~ ..:n::. aI::m .. =: 
MOOIIIhinP" pnMdes fair imagery. 
but his voice ia too weak and 
repetiti.. to carry • £1ft-minute 
~ GI on its 0WIl. "I'm Your Man" is 
much worse and presenls lite 
problem 01 trying to live a .-rious 
arranlement 10 over'Simpl"'tic 
lyrics and a Bee tiee style falsetlo. 
PerhaPSlhe nicest surpr;s;e on tbe 
album ia Mike Pinder's "One Sten 
Into 1M Light." Nnt know far hIS 
writin" PiDder ball R>\I~n Moody 
BhHs fans _ of "Octa_" finest 
momft1ts~ y _____ aal~ 
Gee ,..,.. fwC badl _ dW ~ 
1lte truth will set 115 f~, .... cannot 
kIeeo-We CUIIOt IoiIe.. _ baft" to 
~. 
The Moody 'Blues wiD be in 51. 
Louis 41ft Dec:.3 and it might be interesllDlJ to _ if 1M _ statll! 
show is 8& successfu) as "Octave." 
One tbin& is eertaiD. RepnfIe!a of 
the outcome, 110 ..-- will be 
nefded f. the !lIN material they 
m- to perfntm.. 
Oiff rids rebellious edge 
for worldly mellow sound 
By Mldtul t,'lreIdI 
~, 1:4"-
c--. iii. raUIJ r. dIe .. pity., 
:==lI!ty. :0 GtT. 'na:b ::ady. 
Jimmy Cliff has bHII k~. 
...-gardIea 01 any I"l!38H • rata 
infllle'DCe. as bein& capa~ 01 
,produang some 01 the prettiesl 
musIC n41.ent._Wbether- siD81D1 01 
man'. atrugJe i\P1IISltf.e world 
andbimRlf. as in "Many Rivl!n To 
Crua." • 01 tIM! resentlllftlt 01 
suppressivE autlwlrity, • ev4!ll CIl 
love illlelf, Cliff has beeft able to 
ftlJ'aptu~ a Sizable seamC'llI CIl an 
American audience wlm his WtinI 
wice and 3&rong melodies. 
MlIDy !mow Jimmy from 1M 
popular moyie be made tb.t 
exs--i his rap at Le musicai 
sitRtioa in JanWca called ''1be 
Harder '1'!IP, Come." He was 
youIIIt!I' thea IDd !IUI'e of his power 
to dtanle .... t onreome the poIilkal 
IituatiGI "J8t didD't Ileal fellow 
Jamaica .. "'irIJ', He _a foIftd to 
lea .. hia dMIIIb'y __ eI 1M 
polilical statement his IIIOV1e made. 
and yet pt"t!Ceeded the papularity 01 
rasta muak iD the ltatea wilb his 
ability to sial m'* that eunveyed 1M __ in the artistic soul that 
ye=y'W.":::r =.:-=:':-
m~ lias UlrowD off die dIarp ~ 
0I~. His meDower tr:-.~: 01 
I81dentandint lives bU1b rault to 
IDs DeW album. "Give Thanh." 
J ..... , Oilf 
"Bongo Man" Is tile lfad-oft ode 10 
prn:us8ICIII, starrin8 ReebocI K_hu 
Baah on conttas and Ronald Murphy 
an nms. Slicky UIZiaJI Thompsut 
rounds out 1M pen:usaioft teetion of 
0Mness- "She Is a "'oman' and 
~~ =-~ -:::.-:::,: 
and Itr'oIIger pathoa. 
Cliff's yearning t_arda 
Ror.,· goes u-Uti 
" Heavy metal is alive 
By Rid! knell Stan Writer Ihe two's WE'1J..kllOwn stvle He 
For those vl l'OU who lhought finally PIC:lled Ted McKl'IIIIa, ~ r;,ck 
heavy meta1 was deed. baVl' no fea.... and roll drummer who was lhe 
-Rnry Gallagher ~ back after a IWo ~kbaneof the farmer Alex Hanev 
y.ar silence with an album lhat is by band. Gallagher had the group 
110 means tame-' complet~ by late 1976. and -as 
Galla~r'. _ album. ·'Photo- ready to re-f'!C'ord "Photo-a;'lDl5b:' 
Finish: is the end'resuh CIl t_ 
y.an vl musical restructuring by 
1M .Irish guitarist. Although lite 
mUSIC 110 "PhlIto-Finisb·' may IOUnd 
like lbe old Gallagher on bia 
"Against tile Grain" and "Take it 
Easy, Baby" albums, the IOUIId is 
=hbl'T::' refined and polished 
The aibum mnt8 aftl'r a' yeoar 
d~lay by ~!!:Iagber himRIt. 
··Photo-Finish" was originally 
recordPd in California by ~r 
Ellint M.azer, Wheftall wesready for 
prod\Kllan. GallagheT becam~ upwt 
with 1M results and scrappt'd the 
album. In doing so, GallagheT also 
,"apped lite band. putling aU 
possabtlities 01 expandiDIJ the three-
pl~ format his luitar is 
lI«WItorrf'd to. 
He kept bassist Gerry McAvoy, 
wlto baa providfd tbe beal for 
GalJaghl'r music since be splil fI'om 
tile Insh group Taste in um. In 
_rdll~ (. a drummer, GallallheT 
b>kfd for some one to etJftIpIem'!'nt 
Jazz stands out 
First was a I\C"W product!r, and 
Galla!ther's new record company, 
ChrysalIS Records, provided him 
with Alan O·Ovffy. GIlt!' 01 tbe best. 
known music producrrs from 
Ireland, and second in ,1OpUiarity 
With Bnlisb mustciall5 olllY to Alan 
Panons. o'Ovrry had prodUl'fti 
many of Paul McCartneJ'S albums 
and ret'f'fllly became c:o-pr~~ 
WIth lhe RoUl\I1I Stones. 
Rory Gallagher 
Gallagher and crew ~Iocated 10 
Cologne, Wesl German::, where 
Chrysalis has thl'ir best studios and 
by the end 01 Augll5l 01 tillS year. 
"f'boto-FllUsft" was ~ again 
reedy for Uw public. 
.. AI! the seleetJons 011 the a!!Jum Gallallher dispIa~-s his eIertric 
_e "'nlten and arranj[ed bv blues g~e in "(,loBk and Dagger," 
Gallagb.~r. a pl"rfecticllusfs tra. a mysterIous song aboul an "evil" 
dluoo Gallagher sitU holdi on to .-oman. ~ SClftIl is very familiar to 
.afln many Yl!'ars., about th~-quartf'MI at "Tall!!' it ~ album starts <lUt lIt'th a tune, t:asy, Baby ., O'lJuffy does a fille 
~:w:r:k~:.I?,p~~~rl:I~7adi~:':~ Job 00 ovl'rdubs of GallagheT JUilar 
Gallagher rocker, filh!d _ilh slick ~:Ia=e smooth harmonica by 
=-~r ~~~~~.'~~:!~des ~~~J~ Shades of Ih~ Rt"volulion! 
Stratocastl!'r, soml!'thilll hi!' enjoys in "Shado_ Play" brings back 
1M heal 01 a lead solo . The song is memOl'le5 01 .. hen guitars were 10 
derinllPly a shIn klcktn' nwnbl!'r. strum violenlly until lhe striJIgs 
.. Brulf' Force and Ignorance" is a 1x'oIcf' !hrn throw inl4) the eltubera .. 
IBItqUl" IWlSt 01 P1ectric blues and aowd. The ovft'dub5 00 Gallagher's 
rock. Gal~'s.5 grulf vocals give guitar are lIery effl!CtIYe In geotting 
a rough tOIl(' to tillS song about punk the toni oIlhis hl~ number 
... den. TIler? \I a Bitt' touch of across. 
mandolin by GalJaghf'r to smootll '~The Last ollbt! Indeper.dents" ia 
out th~ song. a hil(h energy song tn the tradition 01 
The .. ;Jlck. forcf' .01 Gallaghrr the N_ WaYe artists and Ted 
starts again In "Crwse on Out." a ,l\iuge-nt There are numerous 
song .. him f'xempiifll'S thl!' slide spont_ jams ~v t:,.!!a~ and 
•• k 01. GatlagheT. This tune is a McAvoy u.""'~nout lhe l1OIIIt, and 
quICk, ItvPly and SPOntaneous Jam ovnall il ~~ ""at a live vft'Sioa 01 
by the band. the same SQrtg 
Joel 'emerges' in new.~~lease 
8y ~......... . " - lea ... many Calented ..,.,; .... 
BIaIf Wriler atrin3 artists. 
After a tempera..,. Ita, 10. "Bi. Shot" Is 1M nrst lIOII8 an the 
halfway bou5e. a bassIe With 1M album. ineorporatiag Joe-f. cryptic 
produars of bis first album. lyrics aad rough st~ v~ witll • 
I't!SUlting in • retreat to california .. roet and roll IOUIId laced with some 
an anonymoua eoc:kt&il pianllt, borns, 
furthd . productiOD and IJUbJic:ity The aut N a~dy shows the 
disaareements, and q\lite a rew variety 01 Joel'. IOUIId in tbe mellow 
IItlter SOIIp. irs nift 10 see Billy ballad "Honesty." Unlike 10 IDS.., 
=.n~strs't::t. ,?i "0 his - :;r::1:!' :~n:,m~:i::: 
St~~"pre.:'U~I~;::, ~~: ~~=: ~ ra;tof.: 
produefd by Phi) RamOIll' and sung with deep emntioo and his 
F.:~~!.=,~,~~ :a=u::~= 
the epttome vl whal Joel has been wilb ease. and n!':="!t~ t'=~~ is a 
lryiIC to ac:complish Ihrough hia "My Life" is his ant cralion. tiM example 01 Joel wit and a must 
mll5ic lIillC~ bis first album. "Cold graphically depicting o&ber people's for aU true S " III .Sadism aDd 
Spring Harbor", The album bas a intrustons into his lifestyle. Peter Masochism) Iovft'l. Easing into tile 
fillt!' bk>nd 01 1M m-rsifWct tI(IIjnd!J Cet_ frm" "Cbirago" .nd ~";. =-06 ;ritl; a ;t;;;~a:1l iJi;inv iUIu, Jv;;; 
I\ClIttered lhrougboat his pasa five Dacus hannOiiize ~U wilh Joel an sings .·itb delighl about he-r 
albums. H~ has also deve\opl'd a fme tIIis uptempo. mild ~bellion 1OtIIJ· "StileUo' whicb she handles wllb 
jaD !IOUIId by utilizing his (IW1l "Zanzibar" ia the ch!arest JIIIZ- IIIK'h skiD that "Y OIl doo'1 reallY 
accomplished and versatile piano Wluenc:ed _I OCt the fm side, mind the pain." SudJ Una 01 
plJt~in,. with Ric.bie Ca~nata '5 witll C ~pet. aGio by F teddt4< ,cynicism ilk~ "You wan'. do IIOlttilll 
sugpbonear!4 eIa~ piaymg and Hubbard. JIIZZ (ll8DO solei by Jeei as she "'(11 on rotting cause you 
know you Io~ 1M Imif.... ;ire 
l'ftIIiniscent of his Angry "uung Mao 
and Entertailler days. 'No change' in Waylon's latest 
Puerto Rieo IS re-vUited in 
"Rosalinda's Eyl'S". t6 the 
accompaniment of the marimba. a 
SClprano recorder solo, acousti(' 
SJ"nisIHounding auttar. aDd Joel's 
rolled R's. 
By U. C.rter 
Staff : 'riCer 
COlllltry'and-We1ltern music: is 
seoIfeci .~ urtC'll. and ill more than 
one place in the _lei. Sometimea 
me moc'. reaMJnins is iqlUn>.air. 
I\iOmetImes oat. "I've Always Been 
Crazy," the latest album by one eI 
tile bi_est names ill N ...... ia • 
aood example 01 why CIAIItb'y-a1Jd. 
westem ia oIlen scorned eft masse. 
W.,1on Jt!IUUD((S has beftI a tinS 
OIl bamIom and cmceI1 haD staaes 
for about 20 ,ears, and in 1M 
_ntime he has c«De up wilb II 
albums. Hlil Ialal III(IIl'StS thal 
_ tile yan he reaUy hun't 
dlanged lhIol mach. 
WayloR stUl sings about the 
ac:eptionally poor luck of _b'y-
and-Wl"Itenl singers. still ~ts 
~ ('rimes he probably never 
~t::: .. ~s::vlf;o:.u:: 
~u=rt::.:ttla ~t!! 
YoH:es. IItriaa and hOrD 
orcbestration, au otlle-r 
==== :: ~Ie~ ':': ancertaillty 01 a relationship. The 
coordir.alion 01 tile ~ aeetes aD 
uncoraparable musical climax. 
J~el tie1l the albtl.,,'s theme 
tagetber witlt his flDaI allCl QUe nAt 
":;Znd Streel," a true jan 
bas,,:' ='':,!gOO:-~ ... ~~~~~ 
iDduc:ers. Hear a -. 's dtonas thl?'ot album ia aamed S2nd Street after a 
timea. you start ~., IinI along. nte street the albtma was m:onIrd an 
eighlb time. )'GIl ~'" ~ f\~ that was ImowII for its jazz clubs. 
With his band. OnerteU.that 
Dlayed Satara.y niIht la Olicalo. 
tlift .- rram tile IMrp edgo! of 
~tom-::~~~ 
pictund == OIl the album, 
brotberhood Is expressed 'II 
"'1eetiag in Afrika" and "Universal 
.' :,ft (Beyond the BOUII.lliell," 
_ .u tbat ia Ief1 of the burIIirC 
.make tbal was tile star vl ''11te 
HanSer Tbey Came" is "Wanted 
Man" and "Slalld Up nd Fight 
Back," botb rather lukewarm 
reacitloall of ... t c:aJH before. 
sona to make tbem a suc:cesa. "r've 
Alwaya s.ea Crazy" is ~aIJY no 
~fferent. _~ lhat "'aylon forgot 
to come up with ...., one hit. '11Ie 
,"RambJin' M .... " a "fIcInky-Ta 
Hero" who' ••• ~. Oa'ry aat 
-:--:'~tat • ., ... ~thehasa:.v:r~~~ 
came out with this album a I all. bellada. to masodtism SGIIp. to "'" 
After., many. be.ptJNrs ,,!ave "ateppift' out" .... and jau. At 
NIl clry-maybe he'a after bucks. last. it -. Joel 11''' able to 
mayhehe doesn't know wbea to res«. disptay allltls talenta in _ lIDififod, 
Meeawbile. WaylOD lana haft more weIJ..prodw:ed album wbiclt should 
tIIIlIa_ ~. ___ ~DOatranpr'tolDUlie""_ 
:, ! Ooify Egyptian. November 13. 1978, pgg. 50 
W()()(iy Allell m,akes 'different,' ntovie, Campus Calendar 
.h \11ft R"" si." Wrilll' 
~lthoutlll "Interiors" :'as 
{'OI1l1noaly been refe.-red to by lIM.-
Jle'VS m~1a .... the - Woody 
Asit'D movIe." it bears little 
n'.Srlllbl,._ to the writer-directGr'. 
_I semHtJOgl'1!pitical tales about 
It IIf"III'Otic Hitie down try~ to put 
mO\'es on Diane KealGn. 
Increasingly. 1i_1~ maIrinr 01 
"Annie HaU." , Allftt .... Ihowll 
interest in the mentalanet emotioaal 
well being of his Clfttiooa .. 
opposed to the dNd paD tamIGr 01 blS 
OWl! rather vulnerable dlaradlt!', In 
fact. Allen doesn't evflll male an 
appeIll'IIIICe ill this mill, 
"interiors" eonti_ to explon! 
the lives of those people Allen seems 
to k~ best, ~ !his time he isII't 
p'aying for' Jaughs. Allen'. 
cllarscterscomefnxn a background 
\Try similar to his own. MOIIt are 
"'ghly cn.tive. coanropo(itan and 
qUite good al lheir cbosen 
professions. Unfortunately, thiS 
doesn't seem to be enough to liw 
meaning to their barren existances 
and as , result, each seems to be 
Intent en IUmtIll the world into a 
Imng hell for themselves and t~ir 
"Ioo.-Pd' ,,_. 
In the film, Allen zeros ill aD l~ 
inner workul8s III an average, 
upper·mlddle·class family 
cORSlsting of a falher I E.G, 
!\Iarshalll, a motber 'Geraldine 
Page. aM their daujthters Joey. 
Hma!a an.i Flynn (Muybeth Hurt. 
Diane Keaton, and Kristine Grifritb 
\'t'5pl'cti\Tiy •. 
Also appearing in the film are 
Joe\"s I(,H'r ISam Waterslonl. 
Rmata'~ husband ,Richard Jordon I 
and Ih.- father's future wire 
''';aurl't'fl Staplet!lftl. Th&l's it: the 
0111:- Plght pe0l-'Ie wllo apPE'ar 
•• n\where in II;;: iiim. It IS this 
I,""oval frona outside contacts and 
diverSIons thai is the film's 
IT,JWDI~ ac"'e~-eL,ent Not only 
does it show ho. shallow life can 
become, bul it also creates a 
mghtmarish picture of how people 
can be 5WaIJow~ up by SOCial 
machinl"ry and guilt-ridden 
mora lily to the POlOt of belOg 
sptntually sutficat~. 
Throughout "Interiors," Allen 
dl~plays !lymbolic 5eltings and 
C8111t'n1 angles vert. similar to those 
used by IflRmar Bergman. Early 
.... mna mO\lerrJelll from room 10 
room isqwll"d!sturbi'l8 and lends 10 
cause vIewers to lose their bearing. 
Thrs UDlque and hlllhiv effecliwo 
!<OChnique sets the dizzying lifeslyle 
eaclJ character has become caught 
up i.,. 
Anot~ unmistakable Bergman 
influence is Allen's use or cokr and 
seum!! to reveal somethi,. about 
tbe characler's psychological 
makeup. 
TIM.- mother. who l..; a former 
interiordecoralCJl'. isabown creatine 
room deSigns thai are highly 
1II'gaIIiad, bul cold and anticeptic in 
effect. 1bl'OURbout the film. Allen's 
preoccupatIon witb bland. 
monotonous colors helps to 
exaggerate the fam ly'. empty 
lives. Tlua is moat effectively do.-
in a scene in which the father brings 
his future bride home 10 dinner. AU 
IJf ~ d!a!'!!ct!!!'5 llre ~ i:; 
conservatin shades 01 eray and 
brown except for the outaoilll 
newcomer. who is dressed in • 
DAtL Y 7:. t:tI 
SUN. J:tI I:tI 7:11 t:tt 
MONDA Y , B1 .. 7 nd 9 SGAC film, "'I1Ie Lost H~ !" Katherina urn. a 
p.m., Student Center Auditonum, coat $1. 
TUESDAY . 
Campus Blood Drive. 10 a.m, Ie 4:30 p.m., ~tudent Cen~ 
Ballroom D. sponsored by MOVE. SGACE YUle Arts Print 
Sale 10 a.m, to 4 p.m., St ... --1~· r.entt'l' Ballroom;\. SGAC V~, "Cave People of the Phillipil1eS," 7 ~nd t p.m,. 
Student Center Video Lounge. :IS cents. plaYIng through 
Saturday, Concert, SIU <lloraJe. Shryock Auditorium. a 
p.m .. f~. 
::.o!tE::Z~. meeting. 7 p,m .• Student Center Ballroom 
A. College Bowl. 7:30 p.m .• Student Center Ball~ 8, 
Concert. SIU Wind Ensemble. 8 p.m .• Shryock Auditonum, 
f~, 
THURSDAY 
Volleyball. MAJAW Regional Tournam~t. 9 a,m., SIU 
Arena. playing through Saturday. Spec .. l P,erf~mance, 
"Andre KoIe's World of lIIusit.n," Shryock Audltoriwn. 3:30 
p.m" cost 53 in advance and $3.50 at the door, G.ra~te 
recital, Janet Dolhns. ~an. 8 p.m .• Shryock Auditonu,m. 
f~, Coacert, Phi Mu Alpha. a p.m,. Old Sapbst Foundation 
Chapel. free. 
Writer. 41irft .... ad .. Weedy Allea a ___ ... , ef die &1'8'" ~~:~~tal, Blair Woodwind Quartet. 8 p.m .• Old Baptist 
l'oundation Chapel. free. _"' ia his P"'~ werb .. tta. maltilllef ... _If rein .. m •• 
"Intert.s:· 0. ef &lie ....... differetICeS ...... , Allee 410es .. 
.ppear ia &lie m~. 
bright red dre'5S and brings thI! bit 01 
warmth to thI! hous4-hoId. 
Perhaps the mllll1 poleftt visual 
effect 01 "Interiors" is bon'o~ 
from "Citinn Kane, ,. By 
intentionally fllmiqr much of the 
movie tl1rough a WIde afIRle IftIs and 
balding his use III dG&e-ups to • It~~i;iiun-;-jii:,,;;,r-'~~~;-liil~hl1. mirumum. Allen has created a 
documentary-like mood which adds 
to the realism aI the film. 
The cast is uniformly excellent 
end provides dll'~tor Allm WIth 




the tnlth briund his character's 
dialogue. At tIM.- same time, I~ 
sc:npt is so sUPE'rb in its 
interw<"8YifIR or charade~, that an 
attempt to dl55eCt any part 01 it 
would be an inJ_lire. 
In fad, the only pcmible (Jaw in 
"lnteriU"S" could be that each 
character ia shown to be 110 
::~:=r!rMlJu:::;:~~ t= 
audience sympathy is held to a 
muumum. TIM.-n again. perhaps 
evt.'D Uns is Intentional; .fter aU, it 
R't that easy to separate the heroes 
frvm the viUau. In real hfe eitlM.-r. 
Maybe .. the _ Woody Alk!n 
movie" won't make yoo laugll, but it 
should be ftlOUgh that ~ bas made 
one of tbe most powerful and 
~ant statements the film world 
has alfered on Amet"icaD I«iely 
tbuI far thIS dec-*. 
PLANT DRl:GS 
LONDON (AP .-British 
researchers are investigating 
c:t'IUm plants Uat may become 
important sources for drup. 
Dr. Did PhiUlp50II III London 
l:ruverslly's sc.-hooI of pharmacy 
told a I'I!a'1II conference thai a 
Kenyan shrub ~ promise as 8ft 
aid in the fight against leukemia. 
9lJeef~ f!JJ~ 
~ lite /Flice M 
~1Ite ~ee . 
rlE 681.D 11111 
III SOUTIII.1110IS 
CIIIOIBllE.lll 
S: .... -.sa-OftlySl.H 
W ... ...,.I:II 7:11 t:II 
::,ij,IO[l)16 
--~~,~ 
- " s: ....... Show Only ".H 
.... ...,. S:. 7:11 t:II 
P~.ID"I\yIt!grphDIt."''f ... ,.,~lllif'J8 
·.- .JloI,day's Puzzle -
ItCROSS 
1 Manl'er 
5 Otll set'ds 
10 Bend 
t. Immed ... telv 




























16 Mead base 
.sWindaw 
!)arts 
50 Greell god 
51 Dole 
52 Jeweler'~ 
Uf •• ts 
55 Stilled 
59 Male fea-
ture: 2 words 
61 Iflsh rlY8f 
62 Snack 




Ii~ Ma." charac· 
ter 





1 Informed. In· 
for"lOl 
3 T'lInker or 














t9 01 birth 
21 Appear snout 
24 Frutt 42 Arranges 
2S Strand 44 AP()t'aise 
16 Melal mIX' 47 Collage 
lure ~ Roman phi-
27 SubSisted IOsopher 
.8 ::~can ant- 51 Author 
A.A.-
29 Singer - 52 Vehicles 
Vaughn 53 Passaoe 
30 AmertCall In- 5" .... l. timber 
dian tree 
31 Entertains 
34 ::s out :: ~~:ct 
37 ·• .. m __ • 57Wilhin: 
Aran'tWa Comb. form 
~r' 58 OffIce item 
39 HavillQ no 80 - tern 
'Criminal orr~nder' 
Ie«"tu~ ~'hedlll", 
Dennis Ande ...... prot_ on the 
Adminiltratio,. of • J",Uce 
Departm~nt. will .n ... er· tile 
&i'~:::": Il:'. ~~. f:i:i~ 
fourtll of six 1ec1Uren iJI the SGAC 
__ .nd ~ !!eries. 
~ wiD .... in the 1I1inoi1 
Roam of the SlUcint eealer. 
Ref_ comlnc • sm, Anderson 
.... _ of the dtid paychoiOliIltS 
employed by lbe Nebruiul priam 
system. 
M .. t of his. work deals witll the 
C'!ru~:' ::e.!~~:':::': 
•• Il10 involved in traininl .. role 
officers. wriffs ~. «her prisGa-
r.lated .. nannP" 
ACCOUNTlr~G AND 
F Ii'l/A"-if'E MAJORS 
. ,,:'V: f"'. ~." •• 
f- • r' t" "':. .J,"", 
113 OF USA 
., ........ . 
1 
, 314~1-82S0 
ClASSES BEGIN NOV 'Z7 
STARDUST 





ond 011 night 
The "Catch" is 
Here at 









* Stuffed Green Pepper 
* Cheese A1anicotti 
* Stuffed Cabbage Rolls 
* Meat Lasagna 
* Beef Stew 
Each day's "catch" includes 
green salad & whipped potatoes 
Porllerhouse roll 
Our Regular Menu Is Always AYClUaltle' 
opt'ndoily " a.",. to'pm 
FricmdSnr filII p.m. 
pIIotv U7·"ll 
Tr)/our d.",. up ........... 
Jll11. S. WaD Sf. 
Tired of the same .old thing? •• 
Effect a change now. VOTE! 
·tt.· 
wedrlesday, Nov. 15. 8um-6pm 
AllS UIA1Bt Q', IUalS IJIIIII' 
SIt 
1UlI1MIIS SI1IIIf IBID 
aJIUIIOO105 ..... IOIR 
_lIlIME 11118SfTY_ 
1M!IIt1W1 
T.n. _fir S\'l!!a", ._. ,..~*'-- .......... -......... . 
REO'ilzrills U of I audience 254 OF. .,' ••• ' t 
Ry ........ t:.p8I ..... 
",.rr Writ ... 
,H':O sPf'C.'d¥.· ... gun·s ~rt I8IIt 
Saturday flight mark"' the SItCQIId 
huml'COnli~ ell the day at the 
t: nivM"Sity 01 Illinois. Tbe flTSt 
IIom«oml~ was for' the lIIini 
football team. who ~ thrashed b) 
MK"hlgan Statt', U-19. The REO 
nwK~rt • ... as the nnt timt' "Ie ~p 
has madt' its wo'y back to] central 
llhnoos, wht'rc I.htir f"l!lICliOl roots 
tit'. after the group's recent 
nalioowidt' emU(lt'1ICe 
Although the concert was at the 
AlIRmbly Hall. acoustics were nat 
the prct>1em lIIat .... utic:ipated (or 
REO. 
Louisiaaa La Roox. the opt'ning 
act .. hlch obviously lackH 
;:-~!""riftlCe playi'1l LlJrge halls, .. as 
not 10lI'1 -.;.;.:::h for the breadth 01 
the audierK:f!. 
TIlt' acclaim : Xu ~iW'd upclll 
Mltenng the ~lage primfd the band 
!~a;n \':~~=~ ~~a~y 
Goodnight. from "Vou Can TuI1l' a 
Piano. But You C.an't Tuna FISh:' 
op<'flftI thfo evt'nt in rousil"4l fashion . 
. : .. lte You Do." from R!.;c) II. a 
(·la.<Slc hard· rock album that has 
rt'Ct.·;ved "irlually no acclaim 
,lUL'I(,,," the )hdwesl. continut'd to 
f:t't'P h;e ~,nwlf· adrel:thll fIowmtc· 
I t>.a..-e ~een Rh\ hn.:e prior to 
Iasl Salurday ru,ltht ".hen Mille 
~urph) was .lead vueallst. and' 
Cromn's prt'SC!nCl! immeasurably Improved the concert. Cronin had 
bt-enon "REO II" andcolllnbutfd 
songs 10 "Ridin' TI>! Storm Out' 
bt>fore lell\;ng during the n!COrdJng 
sessions. He returned for "RI-;O" 
two ternble albums later. N~ 
coincidentally "REO" began thfo 
n!ill!' 10 natIOnwide prommence for 
the- band. as "Keep Pusbing" 
bPcame a hit ~il"4lle 
CroRln IS a ade-pt songwriter. it< 
aRlmated OfI.."talK' and has a va:tty 
supenor vOIce tu Murptly. The othfor 
change tile band has made hi till: 
addition 01 Bruce H.l1I 00 ..... who 
replaced G"'Ilg p..ilbin prior 10 
"You (:~n Tune A Piano ..... Hall 
may bt> slightly belter If!("lmically 
than P!ulbm . but til" irr,porta .. ce 
lit'S in hiS .. bilit, 10 harmont!:e With 
IClutarist Gary Richrath. giving the 
band a full vocal 1IOOn<:! which was 
nf'v.-r before possible. 
"l.ucky For Mf'." "Ra:1 With the 
Changes:' and "The Vllldentified 
n~'lRg Tuna Trot.·· which COI1Vf'I1fd 
into' 'flYlng Turk.-y Trd.,'· were Ihfo 
otht'l' cuts played from the band's 
latest aJl-um. 
The meshing together of the 
instrumt'f\tal .. trots" allowt-G 
guitarist RlChrath the freedom In 
mO\'e Into an unaccohlpanied 
Hendril"an guitar !v10. _hich 
showed that for sheer speed. 
Itlc.'hralh 15 riv.lfd only by Blur 
Oyster Cull's Buck Dharma in 
Arne-rica. 
"Son Of A Poor Man," "Be-ing 
Kind ICan Hurt Someon'" 
Somflimes '," "Kef'P Pushan·, .. "131 
Rlvel'Slde Avenue. ,. and "R:din' the 
Storm Out •• were tile additional 
rumbers performfd before encores. 
The songs sounded almOlit exactly 
the same as they did on theiT bve 
album whid! thrust Ihfom into gold 
record &latus 
.. tS, Riverside AW'nue" was the 
low spot 01 the concert after the 
Chuck Berry,like basis 01 \1M! _. 
had ~ played and Cnlftin ,""lit 
into a vocal-Ilwtar call and reapJ. __ 
With Rirhralh. The catl and 
res~ wa~ overdone and tried lhe 
patience of the aucbence. with tnr 
Jengttdy IIItroducuon by CnY.lin 
1IIlnerV1~ the crowd ... over half 
!h... crowd whiclI had bf'eD standln, 
throughout the concen. took their 
seats. 
"Rldin·the Slorm OUt." _ 01 t~ 
group',; ('lust!! cuts. w_ U. last 
Hng before t~ enco~s. and 
R:cbrath·s 'renzJed 1010 1ft the 
middle brea~ Of t~ son, 
IIh5meri%ed the .udi~. 
"Golden COIIntry' and "Li~ 
QoJtoenie ," bQth from .. ~O II" Wfl'e 
~rformed for erICOI'\". "Golden 
~,~~ii~~ed :;':,!~e; 
the origlOal version because 
Richrath· s YirtIJll50 solo in the 
mIddle bridge was done without thfo 
powerful wah-wah pedal. "Little 
~RIt''' obviously didn't :-"ve the 
sal'ophone talentll 01 Boot a 
~ph as they did in the studio, 
and keyboardist Neil DoujthIY'S 
pano solos rell short 01 RandolDh. 
However. thfose com menta do pot 
mean these songs were hack~d. just 
that they Ia<.ked the embeUisA1ment 




Y our N~mw and Favorite No. 
"Ma ... A Great Gift" 
SPORTS MART 
EVERmtlNG FOR THE ATHLETE 
11: s.s. .It. 
Page 8. Doily Epyption. November 13. 1971 
I_islana La ROIIX played a brand 
01 C'IIIlm<"rC181 pDf.- mUSIC illfested 
.nth i.oolSi_ boogie llat c.'amt' oIf 
50IIndini lame. In add.tion to their 
IIOIIJld problt>ma. the band lack"' the 
Vitality to suc:cesdully entertain a 
la.'"8e arena. 
:Ti~~f;'~·;·;h~~g~~·; 
:8'~': : '~.. ;;,:---r. : . . . 
: !~ .•.. . : 
: 'I~'\ : 
: l./"'~ : 
: call or drop by : 
: EiIeen'sGuys&Gals : 
: 549-8222 8151hS. m.: t ••••••••••••••••••••• , 
0 .. any of JaM', .. n4W-cheS. w. 
offw 28 types of mouftt.wat ...... 
.. nchwlches. 
Off.r rocI till Sunday No.,.""" ". 1", 
54'-3324 519 S. Imnoi» • 
As the days get Shorter, 
our hours gP.t Longer._ 
For your Convenience during 
the 'Holiday Season our NeVI 
bours til Christmas will be: 
r I 
DRIVE IN WINDOW 
Mon--Thurs 
7:30-4:00 
Frida" 7 :30-3:00. l.30-6:00 
.............................. ~ .. ~~~.111~ 
'MOnDflY~ 
H 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT ... $2.05 
Served 5 PM 'til Midnight. 
'---
Hungry? ~'d better be to de justice to ourspagh.. •. -dinner. Even i' Monday you can 4tnIOY all 
the dellCitJus spaghetti you want. a tossed green salad with choice of dres3ing. French bread. 
and butter. for only $2.05. It's the best buy in town ... lIf1d the best ~'1hettt . 
--~·_~_i~M ..... #~ 
206 SeNath WaD Sueet. Carboadale 
·fft' 
Aa EDll .... "It~ yen'" ellapt ... 8el'pua'. "s.~ 
F .... MU'tia~.·· ."1'I'la« Uy tlllm ...... Ed .... 
JMepIt ..... ~ lie ....... t II , .... Sat .... )· _ 
PBS presents music of Ry.Cooder. 
ru:~;~~,(~,t.'t'J!~r:':!::!l ~::,r:yl beginning at 10 p.m. 
mUlit' ... play'ng • Hawaiilm fob' Stanillg lJy 1'1Im.lnn and ';rtand 
-. "slack·key:' will pm!@nt hIS J.-phsoa as ~ courle w~ 
mlBlC oa "Soundstag4,>" al 7 p.m. maniagt." is undl'r~·ll8mination. and 
1'ueIdav 011 Cha_l • I WSIl'· n' I. Blbi A~ arod Jan Malmsio as 
Willlli •• !t hIS way through gospel. tht."ir friends '.he film will be 
bofUenecll. H_allan and Tn.Nell presented in sil, episoOlos. 
musl\" (oodel' will present a "Dislant Thunder." Salyajit 
man!.age of Amt'rit."an musical Ray's 1973 drama about a rPmote 
hist·.wy cn-er the lut 40 years. "Big Indian village and its inhabitants in 
Bad BIU:' "l>n!am." and. "In A 1M midst of Wor~ War II. will 
Kl'Wn 011 "PBS C; .. ema Showcase." 
at I p.m. Tuesday on <.baooel .. 
In lhe i;i:n. Soumitra (1mtterji 
.1ppears as Ganga. a young Brahmin 
'who moves into a sleepy Bengali 
Village io the early forties With Ilis 
wife. Ganga is the ..aly educ:ated 
man for mih!s uound and serves as 
the towu's Khooil'!'acill!l'. priest. 
doctor and aU-around wille INto. 
M":" are jusI a few of 1M SCIIlP ...... 811 .............. ..... Cooder Will p4."rform on ... 
"Soundstagt'." Much of Iht."· t4 ~ '-....... 
~nt Cal'lK'gie HaU pl'riormlllK'e. 
Ingmar Bergman's original ~V1lIion Iel'ift. "SceI1l!S From a • i 
program wIn be takeo from h.. A" /,. C "-St>. 
Marriage." will be shawn on . r COOKIES 1. 
Rhythm, blues accent 'Streamline' ....... ~AiJ~ J"..... - "'" J 
pia,. vital part in keep ... the cuts rm IIOIT'J to admit. It has - ::.-=n , Murdal. 07.4313 . ~ to date. -.J .... - -::~ atSc:O. Let·. not • .::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
(11""1.. 
~~,:; .. ~~Rht~"~:-;;;k~ :r' ~-:=~~y ~":.:,k!s': 
up tile reM of stdr tw<,. These are media. 
:.we IGIIp with 110 vor;ais. In these ··'Stf'\!Jllm~" ftfnnMtl ~ Of dIP 
=== ::: a:::"m:'t':e ~::i:fth ~:.-~ w~ou:: 
drlic:ale ll~e and in~lte timing. COIIIider It rod: hi ve tht>ir music 
HOWf'\'I!I' tide one • much dwer miHd up again. Thn :-':bum has no 
.. disco. Two tunes GIl this side have tunes that are ('Veil remotely 'IlmiJar 
=-a~,:.IlId~r~i!,3~!d?~or: ~ =r'~~ it v~~IseC:: 
Madonna". .bidt is • bor~ ... new kind of lIOUIld inrorporatilll 
tune but again briUiantly salvallt'd Jazz. DiM:o and R.hythm and Bluts. 
by Cbaka Khan. formerly of Rufus "Where dMs i~ all end .... Whites 
Jazz 
::. ~::'fime" cut. "Where does 
C41rbondul. 
54''''1 
307 W. 0011 
Getmore of what 
you go for. 
~ .. ,: . . ~ . .... 
CIw Quoj .. 
54Z~2fJ4 








.,JLMIIIn. ~ ... 
" _\~~ ~~"T"=I~~~~pfi!~m!t7! ~~I.~" 'r ~;~. . . '. '. No maner', ... your fawrie p(zza is. we can tItI;>1t ..-..st say $upe._yle"" you ~ your pizza. YOU"' iJlillot!. 
"'..... \ \mcn cheese. And ~~ 01 your favorite toppings. fu' jus'l!l ~'. -.... , "1iUlt~ more dough. 'ftItj can have yow SupefStyIe pizza '\ Thick'" Chew,-Of Thin 'n Cr~ Any WWf you want it ~ more of what you 90 for. Go new SupefStyIe. r ... ---------]· you'VE flNISt£D 'rolR U(B 7RAINING# 'ta.R Oneooupon·perparty.... Thiscoupongoodthrv 1EG1EE ... N:N 'YOU'RE P9Df 10 CASH IN (If ~vvisilAtp&l1icipating""-"-'" Sundar. Nov.mbet19. 1978 
lKlSE·llX.Qf VEARS# ":'Iro£ TO I"EET A BIGGER .. rK.._ u._ ~ 
0Wl.fNiE: AJC8 OVERSEAS IN AFRlCA..ASIA I ;;;;;;;.restaanrU 1'I'flII $l.OOOl~  I 
(R ~TlN N£RICA WITH TIE PEACE OJI>S. ~ ....... I3IW.... ~~ $L5O 00 MMum 
'tW \'E BEEN foEETING OWl.EtG:S AU. 'ta.R ~ 111211fDW11 3'" ~
UFE. ItfllQla V(lR)Elf TO PEACE COOPS. L··~113E.-- U~ S·Anoo· SmaI J ~  ..... .... ~.0ffICe __ I".C- .~ IJAI\'J ~ 
~'f'S ............... -- ........ -------~ ____ .. ____ ...... , I ~T~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~j~~~M!f~~.~.~,.~~~·~·~7~ •. ~_~"'.~~------------~-•• -_--.-~-.-.-•• -.---•• -.-.-~_-.-_~-.-~-,-.------------I 
'Dally EgrpticM, ~ 13. 1918. Page. 
Jagger looks h.is age but acts 
like a child i,1 TV p~'fornJ,a'lc~ "OIl What A Lowtiy War" Is • 'rritty, aabrieal CIDfII«lJ directed and produced by Richard Allel'lborausb- 11IIs J_ version of 
Warld War I .toIet. all the 
craditional strawp. .nd IIIeories 01 
War. The leat_lenttb movie wiJJ 
shillina ~ 01 admlsalGn 10 an the 
fun inside. ('asualit_ number in 
milliooa, but such statistics only add 
more sparkle 10 the t'fIiImpagne and 
more laughler 10 tM music. 
• .".~ ReDIal Steaes" appeared _ tile ceYer of" Bet __ 
B ....... :· ••• 1 ..... whic: .. wall relnsri .. tile mld-lN811 
jaIIl before tile SC-n' firs' Amerlua telnis_ 
a"" ... ~ _ &lie "Ed SaO .... SIIow". Receady. &lie 
S&.es rdaraed *- Ameriea. TV. .. • lelia ..... 
disdnqalHed f ........ _ .. S-t ..... , NiP' LiYe." 
BYMIbRH4 
siart Wriler 
In ordPr to approach !IOIUfthing as 
painful as the ~mise 01 _ 01 the 
lew true \egendl!l of rock music, it ts 
first IIKt!SSary 10 make a couple 01 
rather harsh disclaimers. 
First of an, the Rolling Stones are 
not the "world's greatest rock 'n' 
roll band" as lht'y advertise 
themselyes. and nc:ept for a few 
~ ~,,""ents during the Summer 
01 '72.. protllbly lIna we .. :. 
.. ~~~'bdJ~ .. ~;rw~~\::":~~:: 
best albums released tillS year. but 
it's nothing more than a pale 
~U.mpt to impt'nonale the band 
that once released such monumental 
albums as "8t'ggar's Banquet" and 
"Let It Bleed." 
While it has bfton apparent for 
!leVt'fa1 years t.'lat sudI coostant 
relwshing 01 the ... me tired antbems 
about sex.. dru,~. sadiSm. t'te. is 
little more- UIB" an attempt by 
Jagger and Cn. to cash 1."1 IlIIt<'e 
again. there h.3S ah'!'ll)'110 beo:lI 
so .. ;t'lhing gratifymg about 
walching the Stonl'S burn the 
ma..'5eS. 
Thai is. there was always 
something gratifying about it until 
last WMend w!!en the. Rolling 
SImes appeared oo·'Satllrdal' Night 
Live." 
Aller wadil~ throujlb the usual 
overabundance of late-night 
commeric:ials ooly to _ a ftry Old 
and haggard Md Jagger make a 
fool oIlumseif in a romect, skit. the 
StO'leS fmally took the stage. 
Off.key and cut of touch, they 
started rilltlt ill byping their _ 
single "Beast of . Burdell.... The 
arrangement that .. d bHn given to 
the soll8 was unforgivably bad and 
the fact that guitemts Roo Wood 
and Kl'lth Richard lor Richards 
dPpt'nding 011 hIS ,noolll weren·t 
plaY11I8 the same song didn't bt'Ip 
matler's. 
In fact, the mil' members 01 the 
group lhat _ed to hay. lhIt 
slightest idee 01 whal was goill8 lID 
were the .lways reliable rl'l'thm 
section of BIU Wyman and lbarlie 
W"lts, who ... ere conyt'nienlly 
hidden oIf camera SOBS nnI to bother 
tbP·~ .... 
And Iftere ill the middle 01 I!M! 
melee _s Micll Jagg« himwll. 
~ !S:~~ Ia=b~: ~o~ f.Ubeast" emblazoned acroas hi. 
dIest.. 
If his appearance wasn't 
ridiculous enough.. .. hat came out ff 
hIS mouth was eyE'll worse. Sure it R 
CS~r~o ~::e y;:e ::~~ 
nati<>nal tt'levisioa sounding tikI! 
you'd just swallowed razor bladef.. 
:;01 'lilly was Jagger's VOIce awful 
but his timi. was .., far oIf that 
::'~~c:'= ~=:::: 
~;~se:rna;= 
During the nezt lew mil.It .... 
which were begmnil!!( to _m I_ 
an eternity. the Stones i:\8II8-" to 
crank out • couple more lib .. 'y hits. 
First came "Respectat.le" feal.mn* 
!i:a:n un\=; :::L~t~~~~ 
I'lld :: \itlbt sho-. ;"t,.U wwl<!. ~ve 
embarrused Did, Clartr. 
Durin, that time. JlitUI~1' 
managed to tear llia -irt and mock 
a french kiSl with Ron 'A ood, only to 
IlUmble and lick ... e race of hilt 
:!~~:L~ma~:: 
10 InoIl like I buncb 01 Ilidl lpiD& a 
THERE ARE PEOPLE 
·OUT THERE 
TI£Y LIVE IN PLACES LIKE CHADI MotU II TOOO .. 
BELIZE.lBENJN •• '~I RWANDA kID FI':! .. IN 
AFRICA1ASIA .. LATIN No£RICA. 1l£Y LIVE IN 
NERICA" TOO. IN CRCNE) CITIESIFOROOiTEN 
HI lLS. ll£IR [REAMS ARE C(MO(, NEEDS BASIC: 
FCXD AND WATER .. 1£Al TIi ~ KJUSING.. .QS" ••• 
NID YOU ••• TO I£LP AS A PEACE ~ CR VISTA 
Wut'lEm. 
Sign up at Ploc ..... nt 
.~ OHlce for Intervlaw 
Mon.-Tu .... Nov. 13-14 
Poqe )0, Dolly Egr-tian. November 13.1978 
VISTA 
punk bud ID a IUburbaD praae· 
In 1bac1. 110 other Mod in the 
warlcI cauJd have lOtten a_y with 
bel", as bad .. the StcIne _re last 
Saturday. • 
Ja.r and Rk:hard 0IIC:'e wrote a 
sang C'OIItainig the iiII(' "What a drag 





Problems faM by &outb African 
_ forced 10 take on the roles 01 
110m mother and f.ther in "using 
their children Wl're the subject 01 a 
Ift't'nl symposium held by (.'OIItact, 
a South African women's 
OI1IaniutlOll. 
Children in sudt situations oIten 
lack disciplillt' and responsibility. 
the Ii)'IIlpcaium was told.. 
:;:!':":..t:~':t:~: 
!iponMftd by ttJe Phi Alpha Theta 
8I1d the GraclJate Studenl Council. 
this ..... r to end aU wars" bejit1s in 
EUJ'OIIe. AttEftdinC the irIf,enlational 
conferelK'(> are all the world'. 
IeIIdHs dressed in their country·. 
army uniforms, includirw medals 01 
honor. Tbt' conl~ is held in a 
~!:'!I1 ~:Sre m!c t!::c 
a11i.~ before the war bt'giIW. 
Onct' the rules are set .nd 9grl't'd 
upon the _t seeM' ill the movll' is 
an amU!K'ment park. The Im~rs 
talle their places on the giant "'aT)'-
go-round. Roused by patriollSm. 
~~~~~g~::~~~ 
World War I, ..... itinglo pay the one 
--~~-----------------~ fBiJDi-Whopper° III 
1 get another Whopper free. I 
PINw pI¥MfIIlho< C<lOlPU" MIorr ardo!mg 8 RClR I I' !:::::..~c;:;::- (I'ING ,I ._"';lernprnNw 15 KI Goodanlval 11 90IW MM> I • ______________ ~~_~ ____ ~ _ _J 
p----~----~-------. 204 oR I 
!'ur rich, meaty chUI I 




Tile war Is rough, ID the 
amusement .,.n. As it ec>lltI_ to 
•• more sayage and bloody. the 
park ii_if slowly deteriorates. Even 
the merry-go-round saffen from tile 
shells and bornba flying ~ .. here. 
Aller awhile the simple fofll bt'gin to 
lase interest in the war UIItil the park 
becon_ an empty except for the 
leaders wIIo are left to settle their 
differe_ '" tbemaeJ". .Iong 
with the dead bodies IICltlt'red 
aboul 
Tbt' apex 01 the film becom6 
internationaillaught., which, arte: 
an. is the most civllilt'd 01 games. 
Admission cost illi. 
I 00, I 00. I 00 
LEWES, England cAPt-Dennis 
Crowhurst was St'IIlenced recently 
to .. months in pris01l after 
admtUiqJ In court tw had wt'd two 
.omen while married to a thinI. 
3 ! Greyhound I 
I buses I 
I daily to I 
I Ch- I I acago I 








Q, The Big &:real 




ALL DAY & NIGJ{T 
1100d drit~e 10 
-Iar' Tupstl(J..l~ 
,,8ItU.F ...... 
. If WrtIft' 
"Someti1nft .,.apIe haft to wait Ia 
ine to ,ive and we don't wanl Ihftn 
~ Impatient and leave 10 we 
providilll cartoona." said h_ 
·ollins. Mob,liat_ of Volunteer 
'llart (MOVE' coonIIuata'. 
Students II!Id faculty ean donate 
~~:a~.:4&:~ 
Student Center. Collins eneouraaes 
faculty members 10 sip up to 
donale or volunteer Friday because 
student. will be leavin, for 
'l'banksIivtlll bftak. Volunteers can 
work one or two-fIaur shifts. 
.. About 75 voiW'lteft's are needed 
eedI day 10 Iwlp with the donon." 
QlUins said. 
voluntftr ftI'kers can sip up in 
Ballroom Ii to help ngisIer dcJnan, 
help 1lUn4!S take tempera tufts and 
eIICOrt dfJllOl'S to t~ canleen area 
after tb.,,'ve doaIdM blood. and 
take eare of dw donors at the 
canteen .... AIY.",tt 1,400 pints is the 
pi of the biav.l drive, Collo. saicI. 
"Beca_ of the ThanllSlivint 
=.r .... "ea. atra blood ila"ays 
I at this time .. year... abe 
added. 
Type 0 poaitrle blood and blood 
witll the IlelJ8tive RH factlJr are 
t!IIp«ially I"~ -Ged, Collins said. Type 
o positiv~ biood is known as -the 
''Univeo:sal donor" bfeaulIe it is 
CDIlpatible witll any of the tine 
biood ,roupe. A, B and O. The RH 
neptive factor occun only ill abaut 
12 10 l$ percent of the population, 
aad i8 DOt as _maD- .. the RH 
pc '"tive Iar.tor. which occ:un m the 
remallllnl.to 85 pm:ent. 
"We'D live trophies 10 the group 
or .... niution that l'OIA'Ida up the 
mOlt donora aad or volunteen," 
Collins said. 
Any_over 11, In good health and 
I weighinl over 110 pounds is an 
ailible donor. HoweYe!'. pregnant 
womea, epileptics. and people 
suffering from chroniC kicbwy 
diRGe, sickle cell anemia. or who 
have • familJ history of hart 
aitea. and or cancer cannot 
cIooote. ac:c:ordint to the Red Cruea, 
BLEEDERS 
NEW YORK lAP_The .......... 
Hfmophdia Foundalion has started 
a drive to locale and n!tpsler all 
American hemophiliacs. launching . 
the nation'. rirst national 
brm'lphilia registry. 
Tile registry i. 6~ted te 
prOVIde for'~ first time 
informatioa 1'_1 how many 
hem.lphdiacs tber.: .. :-e in the Umted 
Mala:, and where. trhat lund 01 ('are 
Ih«'y are lJettiDC and how mucb it 
~...ts . 
• 71N,-,1t_~/D/ 
a'~;j'~ ... ~, 
9'.J 















1be Saluki Swingers Square Dan~ Club will dance from 7 
t09 p.m. Monday In the Roman Poom of the Student Center. 
Round dancing wiU be (rom 6 to 7 p.m. ~ 
WlDS's King Biscuit Flower Hour win feature Van 
MOITV;<,n's taped concert at 10 p.m. Monday. 
Toe Pea~ Corps Recruitment Center will present two 
movies about the Pea~ Corps ana VISTA from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Mflllday and Tuesday in Activity Roltll A 00 the third Door 
01 ;be Student Center. A discussion Viill follow. 
The topic. "Improving Health care in Southern Illinois." 
will be discussed by the University .Forum at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday In Lawson HaU. Room 151. It is open to the public: 
and admission is free. 
All participants going on the Breckenridge Ski Trip Jan. 6 
through 13 wiU meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Ballroom C of the 
Student Center. Another meeting is planned for Nov. 28 a! 7 
pm. in the Renaissan~ Room of the Stu...-it>r.t Center. Ali 
details for the trir- will be discussed. • 
An organizational m~!ting to form an SIU Semiology 
Group will be held at .. p.m. W~ay in Communicatioa. 
Building Room 2005. An interested faculty currentI)' 
working with &emiology are invited. 
Kyie Perkins, of the Departme-nt 01 Linguistics. read a 
'paper entitled "The Relationship between ccnversation 
repairing and general intelligence." at the Midwest Modem 
Language Associalion Convention in Minneapolis. Minn. on 
Nov. 3. 
By PtJ .... RriIIJ 
fJt.,.. WriWr 
(:.rbond:~ \:ommunity High 
'j .;chool Uistrit'l 16$ Will hold an open 
'/lOUSe featuring a "."ini-school day" 
to commemora.~ American 
Educabon Week, according to the 
auperinteodent. Reid Martin. 
The open house wiu be Mid on ,U 
campuses from 7 to 1:30 pOl. 
Tuesday. The campuses include 
('entra' Hiah School. East HIgh 
School. the Vocational Center and 
the Qlrboftdale Special Education 
Cooper.Ii~. 
American Education Week is Nov. 
lHI. 
Martin said that after lhe pa~nta 
are aiv.n , .... "C'hedules 0( their 54mB 
or daughters. they wiD move from 
cia .. 10 cla .... leachen' bold 15 
minllle cJasaes. All tachera wiD 
give a short _rYPiw of lllat 
.. rticuIar c .... and will answer aU 
questi-lna. 
Martin said that .. rents are 
invIted to visit facililie5 and clHses 
anytime Giring the Wftk. TbI' 
.. rents also have the owortunity to 
make lpeeial individul 
appointments witb 1e8dM!n. 
The Carbondale t>lementary 
sdIooIs and junior high school have 
no programs planned for the "",,, 
but parenti are invited to attend 
cla_ during the week, aaf)nting 
to ~ Edwards. superint_1ent 
01 Carbondale Elementary Schools 




Combo ( ~ No Cover , 
U.,.Mus;c. FimJ Coc/dOIIs, Pinbo/" F;·osboll. 1 nights 0 _Ie I 
Si/verbolllounge"" S III ~
".'Vo. oniy Stroh's." 
;$"~ 
For the real beer lover. 
------------------------__ -4 t...--____ ~E~.·= Nil .::oa-.u.,.l91UagaJJ 
~HI d .... ;:t',>~.,'" ;.t,; '''~.Jl ~i, II ); up"'. 
,..... Daily Ellyptlan elInnnI be 
r:==I~~~ .. ~t'::rsd;i:,,: 
=:~~~lff:e~!k:e;~~~"= 
the fault 01 Vie ad\'erti:;er IO"lIi('h 
less!!'n the value of the 
advertisr"lK"nl wiU be adjusted. If 
your ad a ........ ars il1t'OlTet'lIy. or if 
I~~\WI5:e~~~~~~ar a~!,::, t:; 
cancellabon in the lint da)"s issue. 
The Dally Egyptian wIn not 
~~~~~~r~:i~:=f: 
basis at race. color. religlen or ,ex. 
nor wiU it knowingly pnnt any 
:.v~;e,:w~t~~. Vlolaies c.ty. 
Advertisers 01 living quarters 
~::SU::!d tl'i:t ~~~Y ~lt~ 
mcludeas qualifying coosJderalien 
in dtoclding ~ hether or noC to renl or 




Hele. wanted ads in the Daily 
~.f~~:sre :.,~~::~ed~tto U; 
may not disc:nmlnale ID 
emj>lovmen.t 011 the : 'I.'iis 01 race. ;'~(;~fa~~ a~'~~15:;'C= 
1P"'i:'e ~~~~ antidiscrimination 
polil'V applies to all ad~ertising 
carried in the Dallv EJ[ypllan. 
n .... lfied InforlllaOo. Ratn 
m1~u:r:alu:,0 cents per word 
daT-:"o Days-9 cents pl'r word. per 
!fb,.« or Four Days--. rents per 
w1~e~ru~~,ne Da)'5--7 cents pt'I' 
w~ fh::u d~netl'ftl Days --6 cents 
pH word. per ddy. 
1'wentyor More Days··5 ('l"fJts pt'I' 
'NQrd. per da)' 
IS Word .'Itnllllam I 
m::.t.r ~ W~!~.';Jj~h~~F.~"i.:J~~ 
l~lt" ra'~ a pp. hcal,le'or l~' numbfor 01 j 
inst'rt,ons It aJ>vears 'i'here Will also 
Ix- iln addltiona! <.'l'a'JU' of 51 00 to 
('OVt'f the C'05I 01 b." ~
pa~;~1 ad,·ertising muH be 
paid In advanre un'pI for 111<::.: II 
a"('f1unt§ With P!ttahli"hP\i", I 
FOR SALE 
.. utomabilt. I 
1973 EL CAMINO. m. pIlWft'. 10_ 
mileage. calJatter5pm'~~74 
1972 Bt:leK·ESTATE WAGON. 
"'.000 aclUaI miles. can be seen at 
Carbondale Mobile Homes. North 
HIghway 51 -:w~. B26IIIAa76C 
1971 DATSeN. LOTS 01 miles. runs 
~1.1ooks used. $350.00 f~~Ji 
1!"73 COMET. V-B. aut.:.matic. 
r::Sl:"~~~~. :r~~ng 
27I1A861 
MOVING. MCST SELL! '72 Ford 
~~'. e3 ~~~ S650'::;~7=1 
1m CHEVY NOVA SS.50. air ~lb~. ~~~ m:.:ea~i :i~ 
After " :,.:;'. :WS-5737. 27SIAa62 
19& FORD VAl'i. '68 engine. S. , 
stick. ~.JOd condition. $450. best I 
offer or trade fQl' moton.-ycle. ~ 
1271 after 3: 30. 27-&2Aa62 
76 DATSl'N PICKlTP. Fi~lus I 
shell. A·C. AM·FM. nceTient 
coodilion. 457-8407. 2766Aa62 
1976 DATSUN SEDAN -I ~;~~~~A'Ii.~~~~ 
1977 OLOCMORILE Cl'TLASS 
Supreme llroutlham. bla('k on 
black. Joack>6.low milfoar. ("'ervl. ~.!:..:::~wal' 11 and :hor~ 
'75 P_tlac .ormula 3,.. 
yellow & white .• spd .. O.C .. 
p.!.. p.b .. 8 trock. raHey 
wheels. very cleon. low 
miles ..... t _ ... Mo_ Iftc... 
lit. 13 __ .. II457.21M, "' ..... 
'74 ,ani Pinto 1tu_1tou. 
red. automatic. '.c_. AM 
radio. dependable and 
economical. ... .t IPtIS Mo_ ..... lit. " _, _ cell 
457·21". "' ...... 
'JI'onIf.l5e ...... ~ .. 
p. s.. AM radio. reb.'ilt 
engine & trons.. body e.· 
cellent. s.. .t 1_ Mo"_ 
hoc.. Itt. 'a _t _ .... 4S7-211ii, 
"' ...... 
75 Pontiac Tra .. Alii 
white. outomatie. o.c .. p..s .. 
p. b .. 8 trock. locally driven. 
sharp eor. s...t IPtIS ____ 
Iftc... Itt. " _, _ .... 451-11M. 
..,...... ~I 
Levi'7~~~v~~.'!~ Xp.b.. I 
o.c.. cruise control. roof 
rock .. 1ow mil., ...... IPtIS 
.......... Itt."_* ...... I. 
'17-2''' . .., ...... 
',. Toyota Corol" 2 400r 
silver' block. 4 spd .. 
AM FAA. n.w radials. well 
kept ...... 1Pt1S ..... hIrc.. Itt. "_t __ .451-!1M."' ...... 
Parts & Service: 
EGYPTIAN VA." .. RV. CUstom 
van. truck. and .'t. \'. interiors and 
accessories. Mur)hvsboro. 687-
IQIl. . . B23S1Ab64C 
1977 YAl\IIA~IA XS 400. 4 stroke, 
nmlent co '!dition. low miles. mIA' ..... crifice. SIIOO. 451·7673. 
Z724Ac61 
----------------1m HONDA ~. 7000 miles. 
n~Uent condition. _m sacnfH:t!. 
condition. 18.100 miles - S397S. 5*-
7723.caU99i.2976after5:~ I 
=i~.Y!i:~:!:: ~~ 
-, ~~. 5367704 before 5. afl~~~ 
..... ,,5o:'!! days. ~_ .-- ;-.c;;mg;;; & I 
weekends. Ike. 27'i1IAc61 
1975 550 four H~ ~. 
ElIt'e11ent conc'itlOO. MINt seU. 
Best offer. 5&-:.240. c~1I. 2'77WAc63 I 
... , 
~~ .• F~~ir TO~~~Nt~ 
coatrol .. 61M-3732. 27&3Aa&3 
PLYMOUTH STATIONWAGON. 
I969J!101ts fair. runs good. 318 - Va. 
IW'. ~. only $415. can 549-4'772. J 
271IOAa51 
1974 SUZUKI 500 and 1Ir.. S.vai 
TS-::;o,. Uui!> in ellCel.lent condition. 
5&-2654. 2I12N61 
1975 SU7.l}i<1 500. like ..-. S600 
can f<lt-211i54. 2IlliAc61 
NEW 1978 KAWASAKI 650 Custom. 
3300 miles. 3 Dlonths old. With 
belmela. mags. 457-41460. B2804Ac6S 1967 PONTIAC CATALIlIIA'j Automatic transminion • .,..· ... er 
steenng and brakes. SQ. Can 
Gary: 529-2.f96.leallea m~aa '74 HONDA XL 258. '.Il00 miles. 
1!l68 VOL ,:sWAGiN.! ~'!~hip at 451-6596, S5OOz:-1l: 
!~~!L1Jo~t~~:t::?e:,..~; ::~lion~A~A~iJ ":::'E~ 
m.p,. ~.IJf1.J:r7II. 27IlAa6.'l r mila. 6117-3907. 2IIJ6Ac67 
Fog. 12. [).o;',. E~lYpfion. ;';ovember 13. 1978 
MobIle Homes 
NEW WATERBED 
MATTRESSES. king. qut-en. 
Sill_Ie. Safeway healen. quality 
frames. bed~pread5, Vibrators. 
lWly _,,1tHl ~'~. aI3AW 
DESIGN YotTR OWN car;l"". 
Colorful carpel squares .. 13 .. xl .... 
25 cents t'IIch Ii' Ii: E SupDly. 418 S. 
Hth St. 684-3671. B2S73Af63C 
CAMPER. OVERCAb FOR 
~?~g:eue. ~a.:::: 4S3-~u~ 
4.;7-6325. Tt22Af61 
MEN'S DIAMOND RING - One 
caral cluster - beautiful~ Certifi~ 
Al'STRALIAN SHEPHERDS. 
REGISTEttED. Blue Merit'S. 
tricolors. ~ or brown eyes. 
=~~_~~ti32-=~~71t\~ 
COLLI~ PVPPIES. 
CARBONllALE. 3 females. AKC. 
sable. wl"te. shots wormed. S7S 
eacb. 54t-6.I8f. "!IV.:.&5 
Musical 
AFRICAN THrMB PIANO. 
~::~~~~ ~~~Ii(.:r:!:-:m;~ 
ir!u~a:OO~~~11~~~~: 
621181. 496-311".496-5696. 2393An6SC 
GOING OUT OF business: all 
~'li.cah~l;'~ S:OO~~5 o;.f 





4l>7·52M after 4:00 p.m. 2565B<I61 
CARBONDALE APARTMENT • 
MOS'LE Home for rent. ('ontact 
409 E. Walnut. 2644841&4 
Ft.:RNISHED. I-BEDROOM. ALL-
Electnc. Near campus. Imperial 
East "pts. avaIlable 12-15. 457· 
49u8.. S36-23'71. 2171Ba65 
~~I $lt:::~'lkingl 11a-!:i LARGE TWO BEDROOM ~~ith rr: ... ...: ;'156 00. fumisht'd apartrMnt. 4 milftl from 
Phllco stereo_ wood co .. ..,le. campu~. S22~month. waler 
nmlenl condition. $35000..... ~=:.. Available Jan~~~ 
7723. caU 99i ·2976 after 5: ~fD 
~'!r,EWOOD. SE.O\SONED WHITE :l~~t~~;'~ :~5t!~ 
and Black Oak. S27 pick up load ~7049 2II01Ba&3 
delivered. After6:00p.m. =~t12 VERY NICE TWO bedroom. 
furnished. car~:. air. waler 
VlVITAR LENS. 135. U to infinityd includ~ $210. I!'} pHa. 457-4954. 
:,!~::;~~.~~.case:m~~ 457-es&. 2797Ba14 
TWo BEDROOM APAI~TMENT in 
~<Jo]i\ ::ribJ!;r.~2~i :~~~ . .::~.~=.mber 
Dual 1229 IUrntable with needle. T.II2Ba64 
~~tOO; :t~ ~: 5&'xl" 14o s.:: TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT ~~ a 1II;uart'~... ='1Jd=~~.pt!'aii:1t~ 
lll'Y AND SELL USP.d furniture I 5 pm. 2ilMSa&a 
t:~~=Jf.'derWeb. SouthOD -----------'1 
!349AfIr1 
WATER BEDS FOR RENT: 
ilenlal f~ C8ft be. appl~ to 
~w price. walero:~~ 
Electronics I 
NALDER ST,;;REO. SER.VICE. 
~~fI"..t~e:!~~~~ 
parts I?lUmed. a, South DIllon or 
caU S49-1SOll. 2268Ag61C I 
~~l;~~b~9i~~~. Bi~J; 
Shure cartrldjte and new stylus. 
1125.00. 549-2654 2IIl3Ag61 I 
SONY .BETAMAX RECORDE~ 
=:':n==.~~~ B2707Ag62 
BOSE 901 SERIES n Adtkln 
~u:a~f~':e:'~ii_~~. ='':d 
equalizer with builHn f~-
:r.r~~~~:.> -. \\'I~s:l':,:; 
fF.AC 1>01.& REEL TO reel 5Ierf'O 
deck. Three motors. thr'ee heads. 




the •. Aucfl~ "espltor' 
foct~ service on nearly 
011 brands I 
speaker repair - rebuilding 
126 S. II.. J4t.I4'S 
CALL 
ROYAL ;.tENTAU 
'CIt FALL CANaLLATIONS 
I~"icienci .. : S1U/~ 





LARGE TWO BEDROOM 
availableJanoarv 1st. 5 milt'll Illes: 
, .. campus. 687-3&58. 2776Bb63 
3 BEDROOM. NORTHWEST. 
recently renovated. $325 month. 
2113111:163 
. Mobile Homn 
CO\RBONDALE MOislLE HOMES. 
~=,.H~~. 51. C:=~ 
TWo BF.DROOM. SI35 ~ month. 
furnislt<!d. and air condJtiooed 
Locattll l:.'1 Crab Orchard 
:r:~I=Ys:.=~tely noB'=8~C 
SINGLES· ONE BEDROOM. SI45 
~sh~thin~~:':nc':.a:u.:~~ 
and air .. -onciitiened. Atmolul~y no 1::;': ~~ut OD ;\i;-~~ 
TRAILER FOR RENT Z·Bdn:'l.: 
elIa-i1enl condJuen. <food IocaliOD; 
caU 4.;7-6861. K'!:",p try .. n&. 2651Bc:68 
MURPHYSBORO. TWO 
BEDROOM. central air. clean and 
quiet. NochiJdrenorpets~i 
:::£~(l~!ll AIi~h:~~=' t~ 
Close to nmpua. :i49-7OCI!t QI' $4S-
11'15. 2774Bc61 
TWO PEO!'LE TO Sublease. mid-
==.=rIAI~~~~~r:.I;~: 
Call Beth or Debbie at 453-23\1. $4S-
66ZIJ. 11588c6l 
l\~ic~ dean Mobile 
llomc~ for Rent . 
F ..... 1h4Id " •• e.ffe,..,. ..... 
M~LI.U VILLAGE 
South .i.glwwoy S I 
.n-!i~ __ --I 
FEM"L.:.~: FV.EE ROOM. Ral. 
:'xf:~ '~inri;to.,~~ ~ 
~ mum lor ~r.':~'i 
iBEDR00Ml2~;-Near 
~,!;i,u.:; ;t!~{s;~~asB~~ 
NOW RElIt'TtNG.IO· and 12' wilit. 
one 10' wilh I ~ bath. qu~ counlry 
surroundi~ miles west en Old 
Il.CaU687-. or68';'-I~ 
TWO BEDROOM - 12' wide. well 
i!':r':!:'r:3~~ ~~:iSr~ ~t~ ~~d 
up. 68';'-3759 or 549-'J649. B2129Bc77 
FlOOft'II. 
$45.50 PER WEt':K. cat>!p TV. maid 
service. King', ii;;; ioIo·~. 825 E. 
Mem.549--I013. b2Jo2Bd63C 
MALE NEEDEO TO ......... hlo 
bedroom unfurnished .a~rtmenl 
~~:U:f~:h plUlUWiI~~ 
ROOMMATE WAN"lED TO 3bare 
=~l.I~f.~a(e occu~~ 
FEMALE NEEDED TO ~ ~ 
bedroom in ni~. ,paml&'. hoI1M'. 
~rr~~~' For inh~1 
ROOMMA TE NEEDEO. SHARE 
h("'lse. Murphysboro. lfil!. ~ 
::;'ti3ean~:n~:.te~?ncy. 
2I683Be«a 
~!EE ~!"m::~~ fIrSt :e:l~d 
immediately for trailer in Pleasant 
Valley. DepoSIt required. 549-4335. 
Thonl. 16948e63 
GRADUATE OR SENIOR needed 
to sha... • ni«, large and 
:bS~':!l Slt~::~thfU~~= 
=mber 151. 549-6086afterf' pm. 
2702Be61 
FEM,,:"I!: ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to share ~ close to c:ampus. 
CaU after :; p.m. Stephanie. 549· 
5835. 2705Bri3 
-------------------ROOMMAT.~S WANTED FeR 
~ 3 bedrocm bouse. $100 ane-
thlnl Uliliti"S. ~cember 
otcIJP8nt'y. cau c,uyn. ~oBe.l 
FEMALE GRADUATE STFDEl'ot'T 
or older. IIOnsmoker to shal? two 
bedroom country ('Ona,~. SIIO.OO 





;«loMMATE needed. Nicp trailer. 
f!:~t~~:~~~~ 
2I09Be61 
FEMALE NEEDED FOR Sprinl 
and. or summer. ~utiful mOdem 
71 trailer. <ewet and ~nt 54~ 
:.lI14. 2I91Be79 
LARGE Fl'flNISHED ROOM. 
Kik:hen privilegt'S. po- '5011. 185.00. 
mo. Avaalable nuw. 1IiilSber-dryer. 
3-19-7979. .28468e63 ~PteX" 
nl'O BEDROOM EXTRA clfo!!n. 
Tra.'Ih. water paid. Ten miIJules 
from camrr:;. l>PpoIlt and lease 
~~per mmm;:t:l~~~o;;-. 
!I!Ii·2!l76 after ~.3Opm. 275.8(62 
Mobile HomIJ loti 
CA!t80NDALE MOBILE 
HO\t£S. SWimmi:. pool. fl't'e bus 
~oJ~~~SlU. H~~~~ 





~~~~'u':'r. tiln~ A~~ 
._----
ACCKPTiNG APr'LlCATIONS ;\1' 
CovQne's "ina. lDunediate stalt. 
312S. WlJIOia.Ajjf)ly illter 4 :G:1C .. 
o\,ERSE"'~ JOBS· Summl'r . full 
liml'. Eurl!p4!. S. Amrrica. 
Australia. ASIa.l'tr. All fwld ... s:;oo 
• 12110 mootbly. n~ paid. 




EXPERIENCED. must have own 
lOOts.. call ~7 alter a. ~2&II&Oi1 
SALESPERSON FOR SAI.TER 
BroadcastilII. It IfOra. Illinois. 'f 
you can sell and are not afraid to 
inake the alia. Wof wiU tnin you. 
Good future. Hi~ =nlnlls! ~~~in~er .. ~~ 
HAIRDRESSERS WANTED • 
CONTAcr Ge«ae at Adam's Rib. 
s.5aZ2. %712011 
WANTED: CARETAKI,;;R FOR 
~~~nI=e ~he ~~ 
May -vGft emllfoyees se-.edule.No 
Sunday work. Must furnish 
penonal merelk'flll. Ttois is a year 
round job. May ..... ~lIimum crI 
40 how"II. miaimwn of 20 houn per 
week. Send yOlU' name and where 
and when 10 contact you 10 P. O. 
BOll 160. He:-rin. IL 62941, 
Attentioll: M .... Tlimer. B278IK:Q 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR 
filers and typist capable crI lJJIinI 
=-~r~llnut.'i' :U~~ Headquartera,,,~,o{ W. Main, 
C'.arboilda!e. luinois. from 1:30 
MIlD AlIOInlON 
INfOItMATION? 
. To help VOU through this ••• 
perienc. _ give you com-
·ple .. counseling of any 
• durotion before ond rfter the 
.~-.t.,~. 
CAllUS 
" ... _w.c-." 
~JI CoI~~ S14-..,..,.. 
art_I ..... 
.... Uf· ... 
ATTENTION GRADUATI: 
S1'UDElIo'TS. Graphs. IIlustrat .... 
t:ni=-::=.~~r:iZ1~61~ 
PIANO LESSONS • DEGR'U; -
n~rienced sou rheast 
~rbondale.. 549-0227. Call 
eveaiI¥a. '1I2'1E61 
SEI':D ,\ PAPER IYJIf'd~ IBM 
Srlectrk. fa51. accurate. 
rssonable rates. S49-22M. 
~ ______ . ___ .2628~~· 
INf:XPESSfVE TYPEWRITER 
:J;~:':~tI!-"? ~~r ~~«!~ri~!:P 
cau 0137 ~. . ~~E7iJC 
CELLl'LfJSE I!'!S;';LATION: OUR 
~ prr baR can·t ~ ~al. UL. 
apprond. free estirnalft. t57·1581 
ana S49-~. B2flII4E61 
SIGfII l~P ~.jOW fGl' group" starting 
~~o:in.':~~~'~ :::?~ 
: Synergy. 8Z195E64 
ABORTION-FINJO:8T MEDICAL 
care. Immedia[l' =ntmenta. 
~~~7\r: ~ .. ~a.m .• 
. 21124EI!rIC 
BOLEN FURNmJRE REPAIR 
~~~~~n':e~~~~~ 
broken PI~ wltb custom 11lade 
~e~7~Lane.c=~.' 
a.m.4:00 p.m. 821100151 MARRIAGE COUNSEL(NG OR 
couplecou_ling - fn!e,'.:enler f. 
Human Deftlo(nnent. Call 549-
«I:. BlWE68C WOMAN WITH OUTGOING 
penonality. earP, 110 an hour CII" 
more. a:!d lave fun with one crI the 




"ReCISION CARPEN~ ERS. 
K:~f RGY dfici6lt ar.d innt·vative 
~>JH:OMtruction. Speclo'lwng 
in conv",~1 reI'\1f"~.ith 01' 
:"~ ~r CI"1DW;l'Sl.;:!.149o~ 
----------
"'AM ~ULATION. THE prkoe 
will De\lft' be ~~ec POI' tile time 
better. Insulate _. Also offerillf 
~lIul_ 'Ot' 'lUics. Ellpet'tJy 
~. ~!a&'=- Ca~ 
COOL rr! REFLEcrIVE ,Jag 
tiDtintt Sol .. Conlrnl and pnvac)' 
~1I'::Ga~~.~i.=: 
B2t95EaC 
SEVtING FOR MEN and _ • 
I C;AUty worit.. cust_ dPsign and ~uen·liIk .. pecialty.III7-40157. S15Ea 
I HILL HOUSE • OI,D Job SerYiee. Gellft'al yard work.. house cleenil1l, movillg. painlJng. etc. I Wo75Zl, 549-1032. 2632E81 
. LO--ST . 
REWARD FOR RECOVERY 01 
Cbemistry 226 Lab notebook 
=~~:~. book~~ 
a II •• ' ~ Older fonn 
1oMme. _____ • ____ OItte: ___ Amount EncfoIed: ___ _ 
~. ~.~-------
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per word MINIMUM first issue. 
IUD (env ad not exceeding 15 wards). 1ft dlsccur.t If ad runs twice, 20'% 
diSCQ;;'if If ad rUiii t'fir-W VI' four issues. 3iA ciiscount for So. issues, ..". for 
10.19 1--. 5O'Xt for ;l). All ClASSI FI ED ADVERTI 51 NG MUS"t,BE PAl D 
IN A~"'ANCE UNless ESTABLISHEC ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Pleae count every word. Take appropriate diKClUnt. 
DEADLINES: ll:00 p.m. day priQr to puCtlcalion. 
First Date NJ To Appear: _______ _ 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 




__ A • For Sale 
___ 8 " For Rent 
__ C - Help w.nted 
___ D • EmVCI¥m.nt Wanted 
_ E -'5er'vha Offen!d 
'I"V'PI OF ADVERnSBE'fT 
__ F • w.nted __ K • AuctIcns & Sates 
__ G • Lost __ L " Antiques 
__ H • Found ___ M - Busin!Sl Opportunities 
__ I - Entertainment ___ N - FreebieS 
__ J • AnnauncementS __ 0 • Aides Needed 
__ P • Aiders Wented 
PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDS 
COUPLES 10 take pictuns of fGl' 
~t. Cau Timl!itet !>p~~~ 
~ivities 
Sex E<tolity Rqional ComereDCe. a 
MALE CAT Y~'\R okl- S ..... 1l and a.D', -5 p.m .. StlllSent Center 
whIte G'.wAl mOUIle',". H ... ".. SGAC Coaeert. 5-11:JO P.ID .• SCUdI!aI: 
brotea.. P~ 1&7-2$1', after 3 00 Center BaIl~ C .. D. 
p.m. 27791,61 Saluki Swinger. dance. 6-9 p.ID .• 
sn!dP~ Center Roman Room. 
-jll.:=t": i::u]:j"111 ~~~:-A~ p.ID .• Student 
~o Dance Clasa. 7:4>10 p.ID .• 
RIDE NEEDE'.> FOR two 10 New Stuci!nl Center Ballroom A. 
YOI'll fGl' Tbark:.:gl'it. .. caU Pam Ulinois Ozarll Crafts. Fan« Nord! 
at S36-2J89 cia) tune. Gallery. Ii, .. m .... p.m .• weekday»' 
1:30-4:30 t m .• Sunday. 
interiGl' Design b7 SIU StudPnts. li!l'::3i§A'.'l!:,,3'. MitcheU Gallery. 10 a.ID.-3 p.ID •• 
~ys. 
TMANKSGIVING BREAK: CHI- ~ .• p:on!!m::no:~~~ 
DALE makllll special runs. Bactpmmon '_'bJb, meetillg. 7-n ~::gy ~rF~~r~~. s!i:dae; p.ID .• Shn'llt Center Miaissippi 
11. 'If edrieaday 22. returns Sunday Room. 
1'. Sallll'day 25' Sunday 26. Saluki Swingers Square Dancing. 6-9 :l~~al~:'.J~~t~( t!~ Student Center Rom..,. 
:;0.0111. 21144P1551 Science Fictioo Cub. :ueeting. 7-11 
&:~ ~t Center Activities 
@ I Fe"."::tni:. ~'~."ID~. ~~=t '#~ Center Ulinois Room. t ,,~ Ii Tau Beta Pi. meetmg. 11 a.m.-Z ~ i ~:.ii. Student cen.cer. Tbebes SMU TODAY ! r.~~;;-&!!~:. StudPnt I Phi Kappa Tal!. meeting. 7:»9 
I St~t~=~ ~~~IR::,: 
! ";~t~~~~"'t.~~=~ 
: Production. 7 p.m .. Student Cen ... 
~ Video Lounge. 
: Free SchoGI Ba* Hetnw. 1-7:30 
someone in a ; F~" ~!'~'::~rodIl1:tO.., 
. Want to 
congratulate 
aI MeditatioD IIftd Reluation. 7-3'36 
very sped way io~'!i=--~=s~R= 
on a special day? i StudPnts • .., a.m., St1.IdeDC Cellter ! Mississippi Room. Come in to the : Associatioo of Le.al Students. i meeting.IHO p.m .• Student Celter 
Daily Egyptian ! C:::::!i~~:~lopment Grad, 
office today ~ ~~:::!t'7obf~:,.;P;,,: 
and plac;e a I ~..:;~ l.to:;.m., Studeat Center 
Smile T ooay I Amemu Society of IllteriOt' 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEAR.~, The Deity Egyptian Will be resporsibte Ad I ~~~,:;~~ F= 
... 
__ tor_ .. onIV .... _Gne __ inccn'ect ___ publ __ Ic:! ..IIt ... ion_. _________________ .l • I "Fabric Designs." ... p.ID .• Home 
IJiuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu-u EammDKsl~ 
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'Renaldo and Clara' sounds good, Ik.rlwrlClwl'lwnc '"I,r,'IC''''' !"IIICJ.mr 
A gruup of Vff"j famous lalllt'S wID dmJuahout the ara far II\OI'e fttan a 
D I 'd · I h dl • ~ the reatured IIttractiGa wt\ftI the dPi:adr-. y(~t y an. s 10 ogue or y eXIsts ~~~n~~ 7:.~.!ChonIs .. ShOW at~:.'I=;t:h~ndC:=:.nnc; 
Saturday ~"o~ .. .mber II a. 1:110 p.m. mft'l wm ~ on stage when tit: ~I '. '. in the ~.'·ion CiVIC t'enter curtail' rilles for the lII'tow, 'IIIolKh B auditorium. a150 fl'llturing the tnt_tiona!!,. B .. OM", Mld.ae" siaff W ri:er As the credits rollt'd afler spt'ndi .. ~ two dollars and two hours OIl Reb ~Ian's ·'ltE'llilldo and 
nara." I blmed to m:- friend and 
~:~~~St':! e::JnR~;!:':'~i::~ 
t'Xprnsion was a crystaJ clear 
an.qwft'. She _ill: s\eeving. 
No. it _SII't all that bad. My 
friend just gets up too early in the 
mornIng to be UI~ing in 1I o'cloc:k 
p. m. movies with any degree of 
seriamlM!5S. tlut If you Iw.ve no 
qualms about spt'nding hi"" doUsrs 
to !1ft some of the ~ concert 
fC))Ulge !rom Dylan's 19n-19;~ 
.... oIhng ~i'hundft' tte~" !IIMM'tI 
one half-lMurs worth. , ...... by aU 
me>!11S rake it ..,. 
r;yn I!.:dvily \a~ in Il10..,,, for 
that haunting effect. Dylan si,,~ hIS 
~tes:f so::·u:;. In,:.~;ru~~ 
AIIIOt1IJ the all-time favoritt lirls a«lalmt'd quartet. "the (laords 
~" who an schE'dulft! for the show are l;nlimitP<f." plus' the Credit l'nHlft, 
• ", Lida RoR, Cinderella, Amy. "f'I!g,v "the Muddv Rivw Boys," and "the 
O'Neill and more. They will be Py=:~:';;' show III 13.50 foc t~,;': :=":1\. s~n. ~ri::,r~ = t!; adultl and $2.00 for 5tvdPntl. SftlIOl" ~. " of the!!how which III entitlfd. "Sweet ctti_ who aund in groups will be 
" and Lonly " admitted for the floo price. A lalllt' 
, The littlt' Egypt dIorus, offkially portion of the proceeds will be 
known as the Carbondale Chaplft' of donated to a national Iogopedln. 
theSUctety for the Preservation and institute· 
Ellcouragement of Barbershop For tadlet iDlormation contact 
Singlftg in Amerie&, ha. been Dick Pt.'tenon at !II& 1064 at Harry 
performing bellefit events Smith at 54&-7287 
J"\...I""\...t" 
~ O~Da~~<~\)~~(4Ii .. tI ~~~~ 
1;"0. ~ ORIENTAL FOODS Il :J. ~ 10o",. ,.. .... _1 s.t9ml ~ 1'- top.m 1202 W. Moln" -. FoodS';"'" (/ 
MOft . Sot w ...... sn-;"9 Cen'. Ac,,,,'ec1 ~ 
.....l- Closed Sundcys A<"" ... ,.., ,,"'" ...... 
"/) K ......... yFrtedChlcl!... ,.. 
~ • ORIENTALINGREDIENTS D" 
- RICE & SOY SAUCIIN llULK A 
-SEAFOOD ~. 
spnsitivity. Dy lan's renditions of 
"Knockl~ on Heav~"s Door" .,.. 
"A Hard Rain's Gonll« Fall" are 
spE'lIbindl:lg, With the help of 
Scarh;: Rlvera's flawless violin 
accompantment, "Isis" IS 
p-rfocmed to perfectiGa. 
The rest of the mov", accordinll to 
Dylan in a Rolling Stone interview. 
IS ahout Hler.tily aNi shifting levelll 
01 reality. "hke life exactly, boJtllot 
an imitation: it trr.nscends life and 
irs not like life,' That kind of • 
descnplioo. SIl)'7> a New Yorker 
reviewer. ill a sure sign of a movie 
that OOes not work. 
Bob D~'Jan devote1i. baU ...... ~re.linl sound .04 01 
tM It7~7S Amerkan &oar. 'The RoIUnlC Tlnallller Revue.· ia his rum. 
·Rea.hlo.nde ....... Tilt' ftIIt at.&H movie, '.Y' Dyl.n in. 'RoiliDg 
S&oae' iDterYlew. 'is ....... "n&l&,.1111 shlftiDg leveis 01 re.Uty .•. • 
• ORIENTAL JEWELRY .ntI ~ 
COOKWARE ~ 
SOUTHERN IlliNOIS' ONLY ORIENTAL '-t 
GROCER $' i-----coUPO;----, ~Q 
Whether it did or did not work or 
form ""'hom it did or dh'! not work. 
"Henaldo and Clara" ....... es off 
bolslft'ing the traditional Dylan 
mystique. Who is he" What is he 
l!lIe? You won't rind ansWt!F'S to 
these questions from this movie. 
What you wiD find is a cast ~ 
characters resembling a Dylan 
"; • .ner circle. " Dylan plays 
Iter.aldo. Dylan's poetic ..elf; his ex-
Wife Sara is Clara: P.:::Oilk· Hawkins 
is Dylan as the celf'brity and Ront'e 
Blakel~' is Sara, Throw In Joan Bafoz 
as the ' .. eman 1ft wlute." David 
Blue as the Masked Tortilla and poet 
.t.llen GlnsbPrg. playwnllht Sam 
Shapard and singers Arlo Gut~ 
and Ramblin' Jack Elliott as 
unnamed .,o-C'On~pl ... tors in 
1tenaldG'!I wr&rch for whate-.er it is 
he 15 sea oehir.g Cot'. 
ThrougJtu.1t the film. chanactf'rs 
chanlle parts with the help 01 
paIDit'd faces lind masks. At times. 
!lylan plays the Masked !ortiUa. 
Baft pia)'! Sal'. and Sa... plays 
Baez as the "woman in white." 
The filn: ~e"olves around 
Renaldo. cut"... a_y from the 
stage to i .... tll!<ies of Dylan's tife. 
llaaracten are allowed to improvise 
dialogue and !IeftII to do 50 half-
hloartedly. No one actually dif\!Cted 
the mov:e: il was edited ,rom more 
than 44'<1 hours of film for,rage, In 
larger citIeS acmss tbe country. 
"Renaldo and Cia ..... was shown in 
four hours. 
£Jylan says 1ft Rolling Stone. 
"The purpose of art is to illSPift. U 
yllu can't InsPlft a pt'f'!IOn. what can 
ynu do for tJffom~" But the film 
_ms to lack artistic intelhRenre. 
Rather. it turns 0Ul to be a potpourri 
of metaphysical imagery, with the 
faille assumptian that the viewer 
w;!: be capable of understandmg it 
all. 
If 1M C'Ut _'t perp1ell1rwly 
enough. the scenes were. In no 
~I order. we _ a woman 
c:arryllll a rope to. car, a crowd of 
transHont5 m a grrasy spoon talking 
about the decline of the M""~ 
Joan Ban bei. traded fw a bcIr'R, 
Gan'4ryus 'Briefs 
The SIU Baclcgammoo Club will mm and I ~ a ,ame 
session at 7 p.m, Monday in the Missi.:sipPI ;.t.4OlD rA the 
Student Center. Everyone Is invited to attend. 
The Carbondale chapter of the American ..&.ssodation of 
University Women will Rteet at 7: 15 p.m, Tuesday at the 
SIU Faculty Club, 1000 S. Elizabeth St, C8rroU Fry. city 
manager. will be gue:it speaker and will be available to 
answer questions about city baD and local issues, 
"Oh What A Lovely War." will be presented at 6:30 p.m. 
and 9 p.m. Monday ia the Student Center Auditonum. 
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Rmaldo being received warmly by a 
gathering 01 Tuscarora Indi .. ns. the 
M,..sIled Tortilla telling a train 
conductOl' that he has been an the 
trai:l for four daY" a_Ii. his 
clestinatioo and the train conductor 
tryi1I(I to left him that the train has 
only beell rwming fw sill: hours and 
a \at ;'II brunettes wallli .. around 
df,r.veriJ. _ and talkiDg about 
t!w problems 01 life 
But who knows" Wbo l'\Ier knuws 
,\)(luI Dylan? After ttl years in the 
planning_ one aNId ftlll1018bly 
expect from the movie at least a f_ 
lines from Master DyIaIL some 
wards of wisdom or a c:om'~nt on 
the state of ltifBiI'!! in ttIP 1O's or a 
little lDSillbt ilWowhat ,_an in th3t 
eftJlDJUltic mJJIIJ. 
By omittinl any appredable 
cltalo«ue m the film, Dylan seems to 
be say •• "Slid: IlO III) ,..... .. AIIct maybe _ should 
.... , .............. " .... ... 
I AHMEDS I 
IFantastlc I 
IFalafil 25. oft I 
IF t tIllNoY.1S I I ac ory I 
1·5S.IIII .... , I 
I ~'; ... >.:it I ., I 
I I I 1he I 
I "OrItInaI Home 01"''''''1 I SHAW'RMA. COMBO' I VIENNA HOT DOGS I 
I WHOLE WHEAT PETA I 
, KlfTA KA80B If 
I BACKLAWWA I 
I NOON·] in the monling I I 5ft.tSll I I TRY OU" PtA rES ~ 
............. , ...... --~ 
., 0 I Morvchan'. In.tont Wonton Soup 5t<1 .,., 
~ I (polk or vegetable flCJV>~) I ~ 
':f.. lOR cup of needle "C I C'l_ 
A-' I 8uy one get Ollt...... ~ 
'/} I with this coupolt I ~ 1: . t __ :ti!~J.WJf2.~!I _ _J. D c&~ 
~~~(.-tD~ ~~~~D:-N"·~ .. ~ 
- rt-r\...rt...r 
Join VJS1 A and .... your 
I.ibetaI Arts nper-...... with 
America's UIban & rutaI flOOr. 
Your degree in EDUCATJON. SOCIAl 
SClENCf, HEALTH; BUSNSS ADMIN. 
PHYS. ED., or RECRfA TrON can help 
salve social. human and ~
mental pnIbIems fA ~;.,.: Me 
~ Sign up at Placement 
Office for a laic with farmer 
vrsTA volunteer on cumpus: 














Woman eager's goal; tea~ su~e~~s 
By G ...... E.' .... ard& 
Staff Wrlser 
Women's besltftbaU Coach Cindy 
Scott bas saId there is an 
uncompromising feeling amona the 
leniors that this ill their year, 
Sophomon> Sue Faher feels 110 
different. "I drhniteiy feel the same 
way," w said. ''Theft is 10 mudt 
talent on tbia team Uat everyuody 
wanta to do.-fll and go to natiClllais. 
The Wayne, N.J., product 
.veraged 14 pointa and 10 rebounds 
~':,~i:~':-.!:: ~n: 
ill \as; _'s first pme 01 the 
Midwt'Il Regional .gails Mit-hipn 
::;; :w~~~ ~~. t:!.~~ backboard for then>, and 1 became 
..... to Indiana State lathe second iaterested bec~ .. ~ I I!ojoy ~II 
. pme of the ftlional. but she's 1p01U," 
completely recovered and anaioua The sbeer beoluty 01 the SIU f. the __ to begin. campus ... a li«lding 'ador in 
ea.dt Scott termed !be blond- dMMmngSIU. '-The school also has a 
I.ired Faber the bHt player on the • well· p!. .. bIisDPd women'. pragram. 
tl!am, but Sue feels no undue hera. moft schools' programs are 
...-un regardi", tll! •. '~e is just ."'r.rtl. .. she added. 
no such :.!ting 1111 bail ~yer. it'. a Regarding !be u_1 amaunt of 
~Ie attending t;1U from the East 
coast, especially in .omt'll's 
athletics. t· aber said. "II just 1_ 
~ .o~·mOllu. about ho<v ~ttv 
it is down here. Also. there i$ a good 
enoup pI'OIJ'am heft IlBt people 
· .. ill come here simply for that 
reason alooe." 
She says the biggnt diff~ 
between hip school and .:dlege 
IBuetball is the attitude 01 the 
I:~':'~"t:t~:'~o:; 
anyone else. In a scrimmage, 
everybody acknowledges someone 
~ did somethIng. well. even if 
they're on the other team." 
The city of Wayne is • »-millllte 
drive from New York Ci'.y, and IS a 
llIajor chanae from ('arborKtaie . 
SUrprisingly. she laYS people nm 
over eacb other try in, It. sa 
somewheft here. but bac:II East 
:1:,:r:'t!' ~ea d=PI~'!!:~ 
college, to make better ... 01 my 
time," she added. 
total team um.." she a~ed. • ••••••••••••••••••••• '-The penoo who madr the .... Is 
just .. important II tbt! penoo who 
made !be basket." 
Ie !l11& ..... etII8D 1Dtra~_4 pme ... tk ... "ed 'fir a_' .. 
_1II.nday .ipt .. a. nIIlbitt. PIH at. Hem. Higla Se ...... 
tell • llaekboenl .... tterM feIIowtlll aD at~mptM ..... 4.11 by 
Faber plays die tow puN meat of 
the time on oIfense, CCII1C'eII1nIting 
GIl cliotIe shots and rebounding. The 
>foot-l8-ilK'b forward fotela the 
facets of her lame tblot need 
improvement are outside shooting 
and bal1h8nd1ing. 
Stoedtcln't play formal hip scboDl 
.... ~tbal1 until her junior YNr 
alth0u8h she h8d oIten played 
the pla·grounds, My brotben h8d a 
TRY SOFT 
CONTACTS FREE Han' FantA *, ......... as ~;~ aHdter em, and t 'WII';w' leam .eat _ .. ftfea& cite 'M~~'_' ..... 12-•• (Staff 1"",~eB_,) teol)/e ill lille for 
asA'prlHJII ticke's 
et fake numlwnr 
At least 101M J*I)Ie can't walt f. 
lluki baaIIetben to begin. 
An llllideftflfied penon palled aut 
~IIO uuml:lers last Thunday Ili8ht 
~ ~ already tined up 
the Arena to obcaiD ___ 
:tell. Tic:keca 10 GIl sale lDcIay, 
,",umben for ticket. were 
igtlll1/y III~ to be 11MB au& 
:-~'"t~ ~=.:-: 
In last Tbnrsday aDd began 
~ .......... ---~e numberin, system for 
IlIketbaJI IX ..... has been .... b1 
udenb f. the put fjye yean. 
Neoma Kinney. Arena ticket 
n:r:.~ .... ",=..:=: 
lib tbe number BySteID, 
Sea.n ttdrets will be IOId GIl a 
rst~ 'Im-eene ..... Sea-. 
~ets .... a wid. aft atbIetie event 
InI ADd faD r.. utemenL 
LIPSTICK GAINS 
POPVIAR~ 
NEW YORK tAPI-Tbe IIIo1e 01 
patidl ia ~ aDICIIII teen-
ge atria. a survey b1 Seventeen 
IIIUiDe IDdieateL 
In civiJiu life. a cal.Iep ,,-aduaw caD often tV.tt as 
atniDee.. 
In the Navy. be starts as 811 offic:a. 
~ Nava. 0ffic:In sene in Cob..~.tions. Engi-
aeaiDfJ. Compoter 'IkbDoIogy. and ~ of <Jtb« fields. 
They hoe the same NSpODIIibilitil!e as their 4_ CIOUI1tA!I'-
pens. eant the same money. aDd enjoy the saD.'e benefits. 
If thd .aunds like ,our kind 01 oppclI'tUDity. 
C __ L" Du .. s,.r.iH 
[kpc"'~yY 
lION. lZthSt, 
Sa ....... i .. tot .. , 6)IOl 
(ll4IZ_ZSOS 
~,ove 20% on ('til perms. 
And be all set 
for the holidays. 
Sale 15.88 
.... no. Thinking of going curly? 00 it 
for 'he holidays with super-gentle 
Gimme Curl by Helef'e Curtis. Irs pH 
> • ~Io~~in.~p-~!ti~!"g 
formulas to give every hair type 
full-bodied. natural-looking curls. 
Multi-Curl'- by Helene Curtis, the 
custom perm with leav.in neutralizers. 
Reg, 22.50. S.le17'" 
All pa'"1nS include shampoo. clip, and 
styling. 
Chwee It. ~M4-UH 
.... ..,-. ......................... 25th. 
The JCPenney Styling Salon. 
\ . '" 
BUY SOFT 
CONTACTS 
FOR JUST $149 
And cflonces are you'~1 have !item the 
same day! But hurry! This offer .xpires 
November 30. 1978. This fantastic soft 
contact lens offe~ is 900d at any of these 
convenient WelD.'!' Optical contact lens 
center. 
••• ~ Alton 
LewIs & a-I& Ithrtl. 
t,..,JIU 
...... 11 .. 
1." No illinois 
DJ..1M4 
CAR80NDAU 
211 South illinois 
""-'345 
During this special promotion, no gift certificates 
or discount coupons will be accepted, 
NOW S~AVING OVER 100.000 CONTACT 
LENS WEARERS 
• EYES EXAMINED BAUSCH & LOMB 
• GLASSES FITTED SOFLENS ~ 
• FASHiON FRANlES 
• PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
~f~. OPTICAL 
welsser 
Ooily EgyptIon. Novemb..-l3, 1978. Page IS 
-
Ancient }Iala.y-gallle 
Sepak takraw: Volleyball using feet 
ayTI. and. 
S.nH", Wril ... 
On one side of the net. a player losSIes 
the ball to the server who IUclts it over 
the nel. An opposirw player kicks the 
baD to another team member who sets it 
up with a thigh bounce. A third player 
smashes the baD with his forehead, 
sending it burling back ... er the net 
again. 
Sound like a c:razy version 01 
voUeyball? 
Actually, it's sepak lakraw, the Malay 
game of football. Sepak Cwe-packJ 
means 'kick' in Malay, and takraw 
Hock .... w) ~ Thai for "ball." 
The lame is being introduced OIl 
campus as an intramural sport, 
~.-:;g to Yahaya Ibrahim. promoter 
of U. game and advisor to the 
Malaysian Students Association at SIll. 
Sessions explaining the r • .;iea .;;d. 
ciPmonstrating skills and st .... tegy are 
offered to students, faCl.!!ty all(f staff 
SatJrdays from 3 to 5 p.m. in Pulliam 
Gym. 
Sepak lakraw iii r.milar to volleyball 
said Ibrahim, who is from the College i'f 
Education. Players try to propel the ball 
oYer the net without usil1(l bands or 
forearms, sc:ori. points when the 
opposing side fails to retum the baH. 
The result is an excilinl game 01 fast 
action requiring agility J:trlil !q)lit-second 
tjrna.'If. It aIsocao", ror\~rdinatiOll.nd 
1M close cooperaam of Ule team. 
'11 is the favorite game i.t ~!lJaysia " 
Ibrahim said of the soort which ~s risen 
from the viDase pBstime to ,,:;onal 
sport. "There are seppk takr~w 
~!'!.iations throughout M.lIaysia. The 
p«'nment 01 Malaysir~ as weU as 
these associations., are actively' ~.~.,,,,,,,. ,,,,,-",,,.,,,- ........ ' • M~' 
:iti=::.i,~g tbis game among 'he .. 
The official pme is played on : t"OUrt 
oH-by.» '!eet with a net tIII:,'s fh~ 
feet hi~1 at the court's cetlter. The 
1:t>1~_ O.IU. or bola lakraw. is made of a 
layer of j1Iailed cane, or ra~:an, that has 
a 18-17 inch circwnferenc:e and a weight 
01 about 170 grams. 
There an: three playen on aside-two 
front players. known a." the left·inside 
and the ri:iht-inside. and a bacll. known 
as the tekong. The baclt ia also the 
server. 
To start the game, one of the front 
players. tJ:.;~ the ball to the tekong. 
He must have ",,'M!; leg within a circle 
located eiE! ffl(. ·t from the net and Us.! 
the other 'oC aid the ban. 
. As in vol eywt!I, the tekong gets • 
second try should the ban touch the net 
and land l1li the other sidei TIM! hill is 
given 10 the other tNm if it fails to pass 
~ the ne& or goes outside the court. 
''The player is elff'eCtcd to !Uve the 
ball to the opposing tNm with hIS hallds 
and not with a kid, IS • sign of 
P"I~~sJ:'is":~ ~~~~i:ito 
return the ball. Kidi. wiih the instep 
01 the font is comnnnJy used to eonh'ol 
the ball. However, thehead,-ehest. knees 
and thighs are also useci ~o ret the baD 
for another teamm!c. 'ifle head is oIten 
lR«i 10 ap;ke or smash the ban for a kill 
into an ... space in the opponeaw' 
cow1. 
The teams play ~ sets. To 1rin • 
set, 8 aide must score Ii points. 
To "'in a game, a team must win two 
seta •. A third set ia played if both teams 
11te ..,u tatr., ...... )slu foet"e9 players .re c: .. c:Hd ~ Va.,. 
Ibrahl., ,sta_UI& righu wile Is ,....etlDg Ute woIIe,_O-lille ga.e •• a. 
........... llpaI't. (SCaff pllo&e by Jolla Carter,' 
win one set each, with the winner" the tries to keep the ban in the air for a 
rubber match winning the game longer penod of time and use more kicks 
In an official gamf', the umpirt is the than the rival team. 
soJe ~e. He is assisted by linesmen ltJ Before sepak takraw ~.ame Ole 
each corner of the court and at the mid- official game, sepak raga changed with 
bne opposite him. the introduction of a net. cr jarillg. and a 
Sepak takraw is a new deveWpmmt of set 01 rules in IIHS, Ibrahtr.1 said. Sepak 
8 much older form of the game, Ibrahim raga jaring had tbe SII!:ne requirements 
uplained. ~ original game, sepak and rules 01 the subsEiplenl official 
raga traw-gub., was Introduced in game. 
MaJatta, the oldest state in Malaysia, Acc:ortfing to Ibrahim, the ltl'St sepak 
by the Raja, or king, of the Moluccas raga jaring tournament was held in 
lsIesoverfivecentunesagn.Thenitwas Kuala Lumpur in July, 1960_ It was 
• popular sport in tbe royal ('OUJ"ls. played internationally (or the first time 
The players would form a c:~rcle and at the 1965 South-East Asia Peninsular 
try to keep the ban in 'he air for as long C"'mes, now called SEA Games. Eight 
as possible. counting the number ~ countries, including Malaysia, Laos, 
c:antactaJ with the he.--,! :;r foot. It.,.. SingaDore, Burma, Indonesia and 
reckoned that the Raja could "kick" the Thai) ,tnd, take turns hosting SEA 
baU ISO c:onsec:utive times. Recent Games held every two years. 
teams bave been reported over:.lOO At the first SEA Games in 1965, the 
kicks. name was officially changed 10 sepak 
Emphasizil1(l the adaptability of sepak takraw and the Asian Sepak Takraw 
raga, Ibrahim said. .. It can be played in Federation was formed to promote 
_y open space-in the city, OIJ the worldwide reeoenitian of the 1IpGI'l. 
beach. eYeD where there is no field large Ibrahim said competitions are held 
enough to play other games." year-round for inter-acnool, inter-
Both ~il takraw and t"~ traditional district, inter-state and national 
sepak rr..ga ant played throughout champiomohips in Malaysia. 
Malaysia by people of an 8«es including Ibrabi.n WiIS invited to speak at an 
IIChoo.\ children. college students and April worilshop at Ulinois Wesk-yan 
workers. Iwahlm said.. He c:aIled them Unh'f!fSity. BloomiD€' n sponsored by 
real life-king ''''"-''In. the minois ~.::~i3110n for Health 
"AU Malay boys take part at ~ Hme Educati«. and Recreation. Ibrahim 
or another in sepak raga," stated brought alon~ eight Malaysian sudents 
Ibrahim. "The Malay boy is expected to to deomnstrate the game. He re<:alled 
play. It is considerd unmanly not to that many -vticipanls, includi~ girls. 
play the game." picked up the game quite weD. . 
He added tbat the game. one of the Jbrahim said that a . demonstration 
main Malay sporting amusements, i.., team will go to Chicago ic November for 
played during festh~1s uf !"P..ioicing. sue!; a meeting or the Illinois Sports 
as the M_lim NfJ'ff Year, and ott.er .\ssociation. 
feasts such as wr~~. He said be hopes the "simple ~t 
hUla'Iet ..... .,.Uaknw"is tSlaff--- .......... Carter) 10 c:ompo!titia-J., twO.leaJl15 of thn!e engrossing" (lime of -.epek takraw will 
. 'r- . players each form a CIrcle. E.adt team become popular for SlU students. 
Women ~ b-ball tealn expects success 
Cindy SCott, women's basketbBn 
c:oadJ, is optimistic about the chances 
!or her players this season. "I am 
e:1:cited and I t1unk the girls are excited 
about what is loing to halJlM!ll," ~~ 
said. "The players are getting alOllg weD 
and they're really giving support to each 
other." Scott has reaSOA ~I? be optimistic 
this year. AU ~ her players from last 
year are returl:ling and she has' added 
some ~.::eptional new players froo bigh 
adJGGIs _red c~. 
I Jeri Hoffman. Bonnie 11'..-. and SUe 
Faber are returning this year skill with 
Lpm Wi~s .. Scott said. 1'her.? four 
pis will noICI the top four .. carli. 
C:::"~heJr:r{'=!:teto .= 
Jackie Loti. 
Students win ba,. a dJaace to see the 
-f wamen', basketball tMID in action on 
. Tuesday night at 7 p.m. m Dllvies Gym. 
The squad will ~ tii\"ided into lYlO 
teams and will plaJ under the c:oedq 
of George Mace, vice pres4deut vi 
University ReI.tions and CJ.utrlott~ 
,,-"5. women'. 8thJetie direetor. 
''1bis ~d plHwilI beJp me Ie 
see the ams iD aclial. and 1riIIlive me a 
chalICe to evaluate the leam, Ja 
.. ,~ 16. Daily Egypoam, NovemMr 13, 1971 
The Bystander's Kid 
By JiD Mklaellcll 
SUfi Wri&ft' 
p'rticular,the freshman players:' Scott Theresa Brugard, a senior in Speech 
_id_ pathology and anotber member of the 
The schedule r.,.. :t.e ,earn lIS tough this tNm, said that the coaching of Scott has 
year but 8 good one. Scott said. "1 think benef~tted the tNm to the fullest extent. 
this Is our year to do lOIIlelbiag. to 10 The team is workins hard and with the 
lIOIIlewhere. .. pre-c:oMitioni. the team can run the 
The team wiD use man-to-man defense baD well, BurJard said. 
unlike other years when it didn't wor:t Vidd SCafko. a freshman physical 
for the team'a advanatage. Scott said education major Is looking forward ~ 
the girls aN! running the ban weD and . ber fi ... t year oci the team. "It sItould 
are breaking a lot. really be good because we Lave a good 
Jac:~ie Lott, a senior physical coach who makes us won bard, she 
educ:aUoft major, a member of the team. ~y knows what she is doing." Stefko 
said with the return vi the four starters, said. Stafko came to SIU from Royalton 
tbisaddsa lot to the te.un and makes the HighSdloolon a soltballsc:holarsbipbut 
whole star ..... g fh.oe won tog~ber. also plays basketbaU. The general 
"Every~ knows where ~1 are and feeIina vi the members 01 the team is 
what tbey are doine." LoU .. id. "We one 01 to«etbemess.. in order to have • 
..aD very amfortabIe with each other winDing __ LoU said that eYW)'GIle 
becaaIe many 61 _ haft played ''!Ie worIIa well tGgetW. "'lbere an 8 lot of 
pate togetber for tile }ua four ,.,..... ciffereat penc;a.ilit8 ... tile team but 
that doesn't bother lite team effort 01' the 
spirit, .. • Burgard said. 
The basketball team lIIually practices 
fiye days a week and lOIIletimes six. 
They wually pnc:tic:e two bours a day 
which does not include the exercisirw 
and running that they do before 
beginning practice. Burgard said that 
tile tNm began getting ready for the 
season about two weeks arter the 
S£rne&ter started even though the team 
IKd not begun the oIflCial practices. "We 
will be ~dy for our first game. ,. 
The season begins 011 Nov. 2t at 
Southwest Missouri State. The first 
home game wiD be Dec. 2 against the 
Uniwrsity 01 Cincinnati at 7 pm. in 
Davies Gym. Four preliminary g"mes . 
will be played with u,., men'. tNm 
~"Iinnin. bee. " Scott laid. The 
womeu's team 1riD play at 5 p.m. and the 
mom', games will begin at 7:30 in the 
arena. The three other pm~ wiD he 
Dec. 11. Jan. 11 and Feb. H. The _. 
will +-." play the CZII!ChsIov~ team 
Der __ 13 in the anma. ';We have a very 
[ .... ehance vi mauag the first round of 
Wl' .. tionaI toumameut," Lotl said. 
"r·,...u. retUiatie too becatBe I uu.,,* 
we e..'ft .... :n,. __ iL" "We defJDitely bave 
. the Ialeut and the pes-iODaIity." 
